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BULLOCH liMES AND SrA'I'ESBORO NEWS
LeWI8 HUl say
)lear ('lray nont
Miss Lou BC
BRIDGE F on \ OUNG COUPLE
11'1 uud M s F cd hearouse and
M ss Georg a Blitch enter tamed jo nt
Iy Tim sdny e emng with a br dgo
PUI ty hOlol ng MI and MIS GIbson
Johnston' TI ey ente ta ned at the
home of tI ell mothet M,s Gordon
BI tch on NOI th lila n street The Ie
ceptlOn 00 11 I v ng 100 1 and d mng
100' ,ere thlo vn together and beau
tifnll� decorated \ Ith COl al � ne and
They sel ved a salad WIth
punch Suga tongs In the K 'g AI
belt patteln was the gIft to M,s
Johnston and to MI Johnston n gold
kn Ie TheIr pI zes 'Cle
lad es ant' cards fOI
g est I st 11 cluded
C OlIvet 1111 a d
MIs Jesse 0 Joh ston Mr and Mrs
Hlllton Booth MI md MIS Roger
Holland Mt and MIs W E McDou
gald Mr and M,s G P Donaldson
1111 and MIS Flank SlImnons 1111
a d MI sOl", Sm th Mr and Mrs
CecIl Ken etly MI an dMls Edwm
G oovel M,ss Elma WImberly MISS
Cee I Kennedy Mr and M,s EdwIn
HallY Cone D Percy A\el tt Doug
liS Donaldson J H Brett and Mr
I Mr. GIbson Johnston "US a VIS tor I MISS 111 AND HOSTESSI n Savannah Tuesd I) III ss Lonrxs Bell Bland entertu ned
I III 55 CI f1'0l(1 GI ncr spent last week III e PIp Is of her Sunday school classI end, tit 11158 R ta Lce on Saturday aftmnoon at her home
....
J G �toore "as bus nncss v s tOJ on Zelto 0 vcr avenue Gan es , ere I
n Savt n iah du g the week I the fe It 0 of the afternoon MIH"
M sa Mn y Lee Temp es 8 VIS t g AI co Jones was a a ded a boudo
el�t vcs nt Moultr 0 and Cun lIa doll I II contest Lute m the af'te
M"" CIl olyn Lee left Monday fo salad and punch were
Athens vherc she WIll attend school
M s E P Josey has IS her guest
this weak M s E V Mal t I of Hines
VIlle
M s FI ank S n nons as among
those to VIS t in Savunnuh dUI ng tho
week
MISS Juan ta Bland left Sunday Ior
Pulask wi ere she WIll teach th s
BRING YOUR PLAIN AND FANCY
SEWING TO THE
Aldred Elite Sew;,.g SI.oppe
Now located Next Door to Singer S( wtn� Machine Office
26 East Main treet
),elatlves III Aug; st
Mrs Dave B uce und I ttle
�18.th g rolat vcs m Boxley
M'rs Paul Jones vas a v s to
Savannah di r ng the week
Mr aRd 1\1 5 G bson Johnston wes e
�Isltors In Savann Ii TI arsda)
Jesse Outlanrl has retui ned ft om n
.tay of se' era I days tn Atlanta
Dr and Mrs E N Brown wet e
:vlaltor� In Savannah during the week
MI and Mrs BUl ton MItchell spent
;'lunday WIth relatives In Pembroke
1I1 and Mrs 0 R Dekle WOlO
.buslJ)ess VIBlt01S 10 Savannah Tuca
.ay
A M
;it.1;lal to
�,ch
Mr lind 111 rs A Wood and Bon
Troy me VISit ng 1 clntlves n All
WOIO \ tsitor S More Monday
Eugene Jones left Monday for At
luntn vhoi o he v II enter I'ech this 16 AlrEND IUNERAL
III and MIS Rale gh Cla,k F S
TI 0 npson nd Frank Daughtry of
Orlando Fla MI and Mrs W H
lohnson unrl MISS Anga Myels of
Savannnl and Mr and Mrs Al thur
nnd MI" 01 n '" It th Ire spend
ng several duvs this week at Yellpw
Bluli'
M anll!VI" Ed VIn Groover were
v sitors nt \ ello Bluff during the
PLAIN AND FANCY HAND·MADE
DRESSES FOR SALE.DaVIS of Swainsboro were called
nero Saturday to attend the funeral
�f MIS Emma Thompson at New
Hope church St nday morning
vaek
year
111 ss Melt ose Kennedy lert Tuesday Ed Swa n has
!:aChStovali N C vhera she WIll CIty N J
M,ss K tIe Slate of Claxton sper t
Sunday us tI e guest of Mrs W II
I Coli ns
!If
BRIDGE FOR VISIl OR
Mrs Ar thur Tu net enterta ne j
very de Igi tfully S Itt rday afternoon
at hei home 01 College boulev rd n
honor of MIS L E Futch of Ocala
Fla
sum or
!VI lind M s W 0 Denmark no
to od to Augusta lust veck fOl
one day VIS t
111 S 11 ed T Lan et and Mrs J
Zettero 'at mototed to Sav IIlnah fOI
the It. y '1 uesday
Mr IIld M,s Halold :A,elltt und
cl Idron spo t last wee-k
bloke v th I elnt ves
III ss Helen Waltels of Aug sta
I as lhe guest of II1lss BOl t Lee sev
o nl days It st "eek
M,s J C Denmark
with M,s
PfllLATHEA CLA:SS PARTY
Tho membeas of the Philathea class
1 of the Methodist Sunday school wei c
del ghtfull;r ententatned Wednesday
afte noon at thelt class room by Mrs
In na. Foy Mts Alfre" Dorman
MIS Ed v n Groover and M,s A A
Flnndels An
left til
the week fOI G (lymont wi elO
w 11 teach tl s yea
MIS John Denn s and I ttle daugh
ter DOlothy left FI d Iy fOl East
MYSTEUY CLUB
I RlANGLE BRIDG.E CLUB
The TI II gle Bt dge club met FI
day aftet noon \V th Ml s 'E N Bt 0\\ n
Os 1 os tess Lovely cOlnl vme was
used 111 PI o�uslon about the loom In
, h eh hel two tables of guests vele
entettamed M,s Bo 'nte Mot IS
nade h gh SCOI e and was gIven a bas
ket of plett) flowels Aftel the game
the hostess served a salad course
M,s LOlOY Co"art was hostess to
the membels of the Tr angle BlIdge
club Wednesday aitel nOon She I
\lted guests fOI two tables and serv
ed a congealed salad HIgh scote
IH ze was n PUll of 811 ver bud vases
1"01 low SCOle she gave a novelty po v
dOl puff
ROOMS FOR RENT-To young men
Ot couples Apply at ROUNTREE
HOrEL (29augttc)
ton were (hnnCl: guests of
Mrs J C Miler Sunday
MISS MaJgalet Kennedy who e
teacillng al Pcmbl oke SPORt last veel<
end 'Ylth her pUlonts hm e
Ewell Denmlllk left Thutsdoy for
O,nneRville Fla to lesume hIS stud es
at the Un VOlS ty of Flollda
Mr and M,s L J Shumlln lind
Mr nnd MI s Jutlson Peck VISIted
friends III Savllnnah last FTlday
MISS Snra Bess nenfroe left fues
c1ny morn ng fot Macon whele sl e
WIll ontol Wesleyan con_Cl\ ato Y
Ola.ke WIlcox has returned to l,s
home In Calh.un alter a VIS t lo h s
parents II1r and Mrs Jol n WIlcox
II1r and Mrs Andrew Shelton lind
) ltle dallgl tet LIII on ale spend g
tho week "Ith lclntlves In Swu nns
Iooro
I rank Kennedy Paul Le VIS and
Do\\ tt Kennedy left dUllng tl e week
for NewbellY College NewbellY
S C
MI and M s
�fts G bsol Jol nston both Chatmlllg
b des Rooes we e effectl\ ely used
n hel deco atlOns The honol guests
e e plesel ted WIth SIlhouettes and
d ty COl sages of bl des toses H gh
seQ c pr zc I\, salad set was given to
!VI s C E Wollett Note papet was
JacksonVIlle Fill spent last "eek the othel I",ze and las won by Mrs
Bw
tI I el po ents MI aod Mrs John
I J B Johnson Wedd ng bells wete
u nos
I'll W BAd
t! e ravols Scote cards Wel e fans
rs nelson has letUlne I MIS Donaldson served a salad and
flOIl U VISit to her mothCl M s
CI awford who IS ser ously III on SIl
VI nnnh
MI "' d MIS Brooks SOil et and
Mss 1 hzobeth SOrt el and Gus SOL
e, motoled to Sa, IInm h Fudoy fOI
the duy
M und M s t;' B Thugpen and
ch Id en of :!la, a lIlal spent last veelt
end, th hOI I atents Judge and MIS
E 0 £101101'11
Gus SOrI et and Rufus Cone leJ,t
Mot dny fOI Atlanta where they w II
osume the r studIes at the Umvel
sty of Geo g a
11'1 s Clh Irles McIntosh and lIttle
son harles J of San DIego Col
at c speno ng the \\ oek as the guests
of III s Hlllton Booth
M ss Bort Lee left dUI ng the 'eek
to fimsl het stud es at the Un vel
s ty of Geol g a at Athens It
she IS n semOI thiS y�nl
Mr a cl 11'1 .. J W Ropp love Ie
tUI ned to the I lome In Churleston
S C aHm II \IS t to the I pal ents
M, lind M,s J E Bal nes
Miss Eveh n Kennedy who I as been
at AsheVIlle N C 101 sevetol months
on IICCOUI t ,II her health has recov
oled and 15 now at home ago n
Judge and M,s A E Ten pies and
daughtel s �ltsses Ou da and Salhe
Maude have letu"",,d from a VISIt to
Mr and Mrs G F Battles at Bam
budge
Mrs C B Mat! ews Mrs J G
MIS Leffiel DeLoach Mrs
NIna HOI ne and MIS Dell AI derson
motored to Sa"annah Fr day and
spent tl e day
Mr and Mrs M W GlIsson and
h 0 sons leturned to their home n
B,adenton Fla Tuesday after hav
ng spent the summer ,tl her mo
th... Mrs W C DeLoach
DI and MIS H F Arundel and
httle daughter Jamce have returned
from Gincml atI OhIO where they
"ere called because 01 the death 01
hIS nephew B lIy Ferguson
1\1 ss Ehzabeth l\1a(ido teacher of
EnglIsh In the h'E'" school "ho was
detll ned at hel I 0 ,e I Macon be
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The c leles of the voman s mls
slOnnry socIety VIII meet Mond >y
aftCl noo at 4 0 clock as folio lIS
Moole cHele Mrs
Hendel son leader WIth MISS Matti
L vely Ruby Lee CIrcle M,. Gilt
I uth leadel \\ Ith MI s W 0 "h JP
tl ne al d Anne ChurchIll cllcle Mrs
CI as E Cone leader w th Mrs At
thur Ho va d
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
du ng
,eel< for Atlanta whel e he WIll at
tend bUSIness colloge
Mr und M s J P Foy and Itttle
dOl ghtel Bett/{ B d VISIted Yellow
Bluff du ng the week
MI and M,s W II 0 A�wood of Sa
v",nail 'ere lfuests Tuesday of th",r
lint MIS E W Po veil
M • nd III s I lanl< DeLo"ol
son huvQ Ictu ned ron a
to hCl pn ants nt Duw!oh
MIs Robel t ParkOl R1 d lIttle son
Ja es Featon London Boy Scout
6 feet 5 Inches tall' IS pel m.tted an
extl a blanket whIle camp ng to cover
h s feet
The Charm I!f Chic In
Autumn Garments Displayed Here
Oeorgo of Wa) ClOSS spent sevetal
du) s last \\ eol Ith hIS motl el M s
WE Go ttl
MI lind MI"�W III Hegnann ani
chIldren, el e the gl ests of !lit an I
Mrs G D Alledge at M lien Inst
Sunday afternoon
Mrs Hugh Cole and M,s Gn>dnel
have retuIned to the" homes It
Chapel H 111 N 0 after a "SIt to DIlVIS
their palents here M sses AI ce K ItheJ Ie Lan e, and
MI and Mts L E Futch and ch.1 Relen Hall left Monday fOJ Macon
dren have returned to the thorne 1Il to lesume theIr stuti.es at Wesleyan
Ocala Fla after a "Slt to Mr and College
Mr. F N GI mes I Alfted DOlman IS spendmg theMrs J InIllS G, anade and son leek n MemphIS Tenn 1Il attend
Ohver of Augusta are spend ng "ev ance upon the wholesale groce sasso
eral dllYs th s wek as the g lests 01
Mr and M lS Bates Lovett
MISS W Ihe Maye Boyd the nttrac
ttve daughter of ?lbs James Boyd
of Gadsden Ala IS vIsItIng her Sl"
ter Mrs Charles K Bland
1'(Irs Emml' Akms an j I ttle son
Lowell and !I1ISS JosIe Allen left Sun
day for Fort Lauderdale Fla to VIS t
her SIS tel 1111 s Paul Carpenter
M. anti Mrs Hmton Booth !I11
and Mra W H BlItch and chIldren
and Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett mo
tored to M,dway Sunday for the day
Mrs James A Dav s has letuu et!
,from Orlando Fla wh",e she "as
called on account of the sellOUS III
}less of het mother M. s Em
na
Thorn""on who dlCd FrIday 1IIght
Mr and Mrs Chades Bland and
chIldren have retulUed fron a \IS t
to he� mothel )11 s James Bo� d 0
Gadsden Ala They were acco npanIed
home by her sIster MISS WIlhe Maya
Boyd
Carl Renfloe a'rIved M"day flom
Xlngaport Tenn whel. Jle has beon
at wor" durmg tbe summet He, II
Ieav41 Saturda) mornIng for Atlanta
to ro.ume his studIes Ilt Emory Um
v6ralty
Nr and Mrs A J Novlt !lnd daugh
tler, LOona Saf" Novlt and Flotence
Zalin of Walterboro S C and J
Novlt, of Cbarleston S C spent
SqDday with Mr and Mrs L Sehg
n4 family
11 (
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Industrial Home Boys
Will Give Free Concert
Twenty-Dna Rattlers
Uncovered In Den
LOCAL FAcrORY TO
BUILD NEW PLANT A tree concert grven by the eo.r
gla Inrlustrlal Home Drum and Cor
net Corps of Macon Oa WIll be glv
en at the high sc,ool auditorium
Sunday September 29th at 3 30
o clock and everyone IS invited to atAnnouncement I. made that the ten I lind enJoy the program whichStatesboro PrOVISIon Company of
h
will consIst of duets so os and spew ich M R Akins IS the president cial selections Mrs H L Salterand manager wlII begm at once the wife of tbe dIrector 01 the band serves
erectIOn of an uptown plant for the
manufaeture of Ice
as accompanIst on the plano The
The locatIOn WIll be at the north
organIzatIOn 18 unIque m the fact that
west corner of Oak and Courtland
all the musIc IS produced by the boys
on drums lind cornets SIxteen boysstreets near the c ty flre statIOn and -all orphans-make up the band and'VIII occupy the present sIte of the they range mage flom 10 to 16 yearsTetall Ice house The Stl uctu,e will Durmg theIr stay m th,s cIty theybe of brIck and WIll have suffIClenl WIll be enter alned In our best homes
SIze to house a plant of twenty fiv. 01 H k I
t M
em ac ney at yanee agent for the
on"t ca��c�ty ost of the equIp I organtzatton asks us to extend h,smen WI e new and WIll be opet personal thanks to the people of th,s.Bted elt�� by electllclty or an 0 I cIty who offered thell hospltahty dutengme e equIpment now n us_!!.at lllgl the bund s stay hete The Geor athe present plant In the castel n edge Industrlul Home m a non sectar�n
�� the c;:; WII� b� retained there for school supported entuely by volune oper Ion 0 t
.'1 cUbrIng plant The tary contrIbutIOns At present the I enew equIpment WI e modern and are 100 boys and gIrls In It I.arnmthe entl e cost of the ,mp,ovement tb d ff t t d E h g
Will approxImate $25000
e I eren ra es ac mmate IS
and orphan Ot worse lind the moneyAccoldmg to the management thIS derIved from the free WIll offerln s
change IS made as n rneasUl e of eeOno h
g
my Tho present ant IS be nov lch aJ e taken at Val ous concertR
t d b I : h g p IS used to defray the expenses 01 theera e y Coa an t e cost of fuel school The band travels m Its 0" n
and t ansportatlOn amounts to ap tt uck as bemg tlone hele the me n
prox n ately $1000 per month WIth
no tt acks to the faco I 11
bel s Ule entetta ned bl the c tlzens
I IdS
y sbte a roal of the towns and clttes In which they15 now un OR( e n tntc 010 and S
go Reme nber the concert s FREE
tl nsfelled to tl e plant at a cost of "1 k
ne. Iy a dollal pel ton Inc dental y
a e YOUI a lunge ne ts to attend
the ce IS tl nsfell cd flon the plan
to tl e cIty at app oXlmately the sIne
cost II you count these two tems
you \\ II dlscOln tha� the mattet of
tl anspOI totlon S 111 I npOt tant on
W,th itelgl t I ates glUdually InCleus
ng a ,d the cost of coal hkew se
fluctllat ng t had been deen ed Vlse
b) the n al agentent to look about
makmg a change It h1l$ not yet
qeen oeclded ,hethel to adopt .Iee
tl c ty as the motive powel 01 0 I
I h s problem s now be ng cltscussed
l'he lot fot the pllnt WBS pUlchaseJ
f om the S F 011 ff estate and cost
a ound $3500
MODERN STRUCTURE TO BE
ERECTED UPTOWN BY STATES
BORO PROVISION COMPANY
BRITAIN REQUIRES
AMERICAN SMOKES
STAllSTICS DISCLOSE AN
CREASED VOLUME OF "EEl)
SHIPPED FROM AMEmCA
FATHERS AND SONS SAVANNAH�MACON
DINE AT REGISTER ROUTE IS PLANNED
JOHN E WHrrE
who wlll preach. Sunday Morning at
the DapUst Chlwrch
• ATLANTA WILL NOT
EAT RATTLESNAKE
Foeter Warren young farmer from
the Blitch dl.trlct brought the Times
office Monday lnforlllation of the kill
Ing of 21 rattlelnak.. In one bunch
which was done on the I T Crumley
farm that morning WhIle at work
near the home young Warren ob
served the head of a rattler protrud
Ing from a stump hole A shotgun
was procured and the reptIle was shot
In Its death struggles It drew Itself
back Into the hole To make sury of
ItS end Warren aSSIsted by Son
Barnes anti Russ. I Crumley began
to dIg mto the hidIng place They
were stal tied however to find a
swal m of young rattlers come pour
lllg out of the hole They were m a
fightIng mood and fought right and
left as they eam. W,th sticks the
boys kIlled them as the came out and
wi en the battle was over they took
stock and found that there were
twenty young rattlers nnd one old one
The mother measured six and one
hall f.et tn longth and was large
In proportIOn she had eIght rattles
The young ones measured two and
one half feet long and each one had
one rattle Placed In a plle young
W. rIen says they would have filled
11 bushel measure
CHURCH AN., SUNDAY SCHOOL
TO UNITE IN SPECIAL PRe.
GRAM SUNDAY MORNlNG
NEW DELICACY IS IN I UODUCED
IN BII I OF FAilE FROM
NOIUHERN STATE
Atlantl Ga
DELIGH:rFUL BANQUET IS PLAN
NED BY HEAD OF THE REGIS
TER HIGH SCH()QL
OUTLINE OF WORK NEEDFUL
TO COMPLETE IMPORTANT
STATE HIGHWAY
A mast delightful occasion was the
fathers and sons banquet at Reg iator
Fuday evening served under the
auspIces of tho vocatIOnal department
of the hIgil school of whIch Prof J
B Pullen IS the head ,
Some twenty odd bllYS of the class
were pre.ent WIth the .. fatbels and
a number of InVIted guests partlcl
pated WIth them In the JOYs 01 the
occaSIOn The supper was served In
the hnllway of the modern hIgh school
bUlldmg and It was a most elaborate
spread The servIce was alrected It
was saId by Mrs Pullen and was onu
of tho most periectly delightful re
pasts that thIS Wl'lter hns ever at
tended
The ocenSlOn beIng largely aTgl
cultural the trend of the menu was
toward farm products and began WIth
field peas and ended WIth Icecream
Interven ng wele all the othel neces
sltles of a perfect menl ncludIng
bal becued pork potuto salads corn
breaa etc As the program of the
even ng reflected cred,t upon the
thoughtIulness of the school head so
IIso dId the evemng s meal I eflect
cred,t upon the sk II of h s competent
helpmete M,s P"lIen In th s she
V"s aSSIsted by a nUI,bel of othel
lad es of the commun ty
Congressman CI as G Edward.
vas the speCIal guest of the occuslon
and add essed the fath .. s and sons
n a most fittlO� and Inspnmg way
J E McClOnn 01 Statesbolo was n
stallell as preslo ng gen us of the
even ng and culled fot a nu lber of
Itp.omptu talks f om those present
tncludlllg BROil ff supeuntendent
of county schools R J Kennedy
COlmty cOmmiSSIOner E P Josey
county agent T W Rouse \\ th the
cotton co oper It ve nssoc at on PLof
E W (hah lin supel ntendent of the
Blooklet H gl Sci 001 and
othe s
Plof Pullen outl ned
Macol], Ga Sept 28 -By grading
47 miles and pavmg 199 1 2 miles a
combmatton paved route can be pro
vldcd from Macon to both Savannah
and BrunSWIck the total dIstance of
tbe cOmbInutlOn beIng around 400
mIles
WhIle constructIng such a suggest
ed combmatlOn paved highway to ptO
VIde at the same tIme for travel be
tween Macon and the two Important
coast oltles evelY b,t of work done on
such a hIghway would it IS saId be
lust that much done to'tVllrd the com
pletlon and paVIng of both the Mil
con Savannah and Macon BrunSWIck
h,ghways
The combmatlOn loute would call
for the paVIng of the lIlacon Savon
nah hIgh" ay vIa Jeffersonvllle Dub
lIn Swamsboro Graymont and
Statesboro It would also call lor the
paYmg of the unpaved secU.ons of the
Macon BrunswlCk hIghway betwe'n
Bax ey and the Glynn count) Itne
southeast of Jesup
The BI unswlck end of the Macon
BrunswIck h ghway would be III kell
Wlt� tl e Mllcon el d 01 the the con
btnatlOn h gh\\ ay by the splend dly
paved h gh vay flom Baxley to
Swatnsbolo wh cl Is a sectIon o[
Stute Route No 4 flom the Flolld
lIne southeast or Fo kston to the
South Cat 01 na Itne at Augusta
The hIghway fto n M Icon to
SwulIlsbolO woula sel ve both Savan
nnh at d BI unswlck tiuvel
When the sect ons of the Macon
Btunsw ck h gh vays bet\\een Pell�
and Baxley Rle paved then tIaff c to
and f om �Iacon and BI unsw ck WIll
of cou se use that .oute UntIl that
t me howeyel It s suggested that
the co nb na IOn h ghWI y wh eh coul I
be completed at much less cost than
tile JlvO &e_pal ate h,ghways would af
fOld I aved lOads 'Ovety 1Ilie of the
¥uy flo 11 B UI S V ck nnd Suvannah
to Macon and thence to Atlanta uml
to othel po n s nOI th and
to the Flo da I ne
and Vulaosta
Whe, tI e 01
LOCAL BAPTISTS TO
HAVE A RALL"I DAY
The annual Rally Day servIce. of
the Statesboro BaptIst church WIll be
held Sunday mornIng at 10 30 0 clOck
DI Jo n E WhIte pastor of the Fiut
BaptIst chlllch of Savannahl who I.
a gteat Icadet tn the denomtnatlon
and one of the strongest preachers In
the Southern Bllptlst ConventIon will
deltver the Rally Day address The
local church IS f6rtunate In beIng able
to proclH e hHn as theIr "peaker and
to hear hIm WIll be an opportunIty
fOI the people of bur commumty
The combtned Sunday 8chool and
church servICes begin at 10 30 0 clock
The off CCI s and teachers of the Sun
day school WIth the St pport 01 the
off ce s of tho church have set a very
ambItIOUS goal bobh In attendane� '),nd
tn the amount of offertng to be made,
and all forces aTC wotktng ea'rnestly
to teach those goals An efl"ort I. to
be made to have every member of the
cllHch prosent on Sunday
At the evenIng service Rev J A.
Duren wHo has been the supply pas
tor of the church for the past four
months w II pI each h,s closmg ser­
mon HIS subject will be !I1.m s Dig-
nIty and Lack of Dignity' v Mr
DUlen has served the church ry ac-
CEptably durlnB these months and the
membetK of the con",egatton will re­
g ret bl al> hIS sert Ice are to come to
an end He leaves Monday for New
Ollea'l1s where He Is an Instructor In
the Bal t st BIble InstItute
The proglam fOI the morning serv­
rc Sunday IS as follows
Assembly of Sunday school tn de.
pal tments 10 30 classes 10 45 gen.
eral assembly 11 25
Anthem Stand Up For Jesu8 -
ChOll
"DOLLAR BILL" AT
TEACHER COLLEGE
MUSICAl COMEJ)Y TO BE PUE
SENl ED I R I DA' EVEN ING BY
lOCAL r \LEN I
Ra n 01 shme you should be IH es
ent when the time comes for Makm
Whoopee F"uay nIght at R 15 at
the Teach •• s College auoltollum It
IS all ,bout that famous J)ollar B II
•
n a
yay some of the plans fOl h s vocn
t anal WOI k dUl mg the co 1 ng tel 11
H s school s Just complet 'g the filst
nonth S VOl k and hiS plans are Just
ow about leady fOi maugu at on Hl!
s a man of expel enec In vocatIOnal
WOI k of pleas ng addl ess and full of
v gOI He s populat v th the pnttons
of h s school and IS dest ned to bl ng
the Reg stel school to lhe fOleIlont
a nong the successful schools of the
COL nty He lnnou ced pi ns fOL a
COl IInu , ty fa ICIly dll ng tl e com
ng lOnth WIth a pJOg a n of entet
ta n nent wh ch Cat 'ot fa I to d.aw a
good attendance A nu, be of veil
kno \ n educators flom 0 hel par ts of
tI e state II be ptesent a Id have
places on the program
Altogethet Reg .tel scheol
made a good star t to \ al d a v gorOl 5
ca npalgn for tI e pI esent tel nand
the fathers and so 's banquet FI day
Presbyterian Church
IS n va n fOl Celeste seems to he
qUIte fase nated by Tom the strun
ge that has taken up Itl the sno ,
Oh! those CllCUS cl mbers KatIe
(L la P\eetq.r us) and HalfY (I" H
S lis of Savannah) I They work at
Dock lIn tley s QI Ig stole and ale
swee he I ts KatIe hus very h gh
lIub tlOns She wants to be In a Cit
eus Harl y objects
The play moves on w th much can
fus on of c ICUS hfe unt 1 To n d,s
covets Apple Jack s game and then
we have much d SCOld But you must
co ne and see fOf youlself
Dalla. B II Is be I g d"ected by
Sue Thumpson of Macon and s 01 e
of Da el PloduCIng Comr any Ot
M lien
HEADING the offerings of this store during themonth of Septemher IS a dIsplay of the most
charming garments we have ever offered. They inter.
pret the new styles In a WIde varIety of ways, telling in
most entIcing ways the story of the new modes for au­
tumn and winter wear. We urge you to come see them.
Allen F ankl n
wi 0 } as bee spend t g son e tune as
tl e guest of I el patel ts 1<1t and 1I[ s
" H DeLoach left Sunoa) fot At
lanta to JO n lilt FTankl n \ ho S 10
that cIty on busmess
IIllos Sue Thompson of the Dantel
Produc ng Co npanl
tl e pial Dollar B II
Bobb) and DOl aId have lett med to
tl ell home II' G raj mont aftct spend
Ing e, el 01 dnys Ith t er parents
M I and 1\ rs R F Donaldson
Jl-It lIld Mrs W I Ba e JAKE FINE,
''WHERE S'IYLE QUALITY AND VALUE P.REDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
been mnk ng theIr hOl11(;1o 1n 1\1 an'll
Fill spent Sunday wlth her parents
M[ and MIS W 0 Shuptl ne e:t
N C to n oke
Thomas BenJa, In of Blrmtngham
Eng sued the Inan vho stole hIS
"ie fot $7 000 but was awarded only
$50
j
year
The Ph IIpp ne bUleau of Igllcul
tUle accOld ng to adv1ses reCeived by
commerce dep H tment off c als has
epol ted tl at aftel sel es of re
peated attempts to p oduce success
fully the yello v Ot bl ght c g lIette to
bacco such as no V IS gt o;vn n South
Geol g a It has at last succeeded n
ploduClng n type wh ch can be glOwn
11 Isabela PIOV nce
The UnIted States
•
r ne
pens onto an unlucky
lepo t says t IS caught I the usual
ay ea e of cou se be ng exelC sed
not to allo vi. s akesh p to get n
ts dllty \\Olk ,th ts fangs
The bus ness end as the sla ghtel
mg plocess IS desel bed IS 1m neth
ately decap tated v th a hacthet so
al e the I attles vh cl al e kept for
souven s Then the I ept Ie IS lolled
on ts back and a sltt flom head to
tall 1s made to make way for 1m
medIate e1ean ng and dtessll)g Then
£he skIn IS removed wlltch IS salteu
and drled for aaother souveOlr Next
Announcements
OffertOl y
Anthem It 18 Well W,th My Soul"
Se.mon--,Dr John E WhIte
Hymn benedIctIon
All vIslttng Baptls � and resl'dents
of the communtty whQ are not affIli­
ated with other churches are cordIally
inVIted to all of the servICes 01 the
BaptIst church
PredIcted Storm Not
Yet In Full BlastNext Sabbath n the Plesbyte an
schools IS Pro not on Day at wh cl
t ne those vho have teached a spec
fied age 01 other aceompiishment llle
placed n the next h ghel gl ade QT
depal tment of the school The teacl
eiS as a 1 ule lema n n the same de
pal tment supposedly that fOI whlCh
they are best qualIfied Parents ate
ulged to con. w th the r ch Id.e I
next Su ,day 01 at least to nake su e
tl at the ch Id en shall kno V the I om
The p ecl cted sto m wllch has
been fotecast to wotk up flO It Flollda
East Coast tlUl ng the past t vo 01
th,ee days has not yet fully ma
tel alIzed hete Ho veve. thete has
been consldeluble 18 nfaH accompany
ng stormy condItIons almost the en
tIe veek The stOl n was due to
leach the FIOI dn coast eally today
At 11 0 clock th s mOl n I g M. s J A
McDougald ece ved a teleg am flOm
hel son Outland at Fot t P etce Fla
vh ch stated that the sun
an J tI" veathel
Central Engineer
KIlled On HIS Train
Waltet Callahl n englOeer on the
matn Itne of the Central was kIlled
near DaVisboro th s mormng when
hiS eng ne ran nto a washout and
was vlecked The lepo t IS �hat there
vas • w de Stl etch of track un�e��
lllned by tI e til ns o� last n ght No
othel ratal tIes oceul d Callanan
was 4;) eUlS of age He once les ded
n Statesbolo and beg In hIS CUleet as
a I a lroad mun as fi eman under
Eng neel W Isol on the DOVel &
Statesbolo a hond
Pa ents at e espec ally
to attend thiS sel Vice
Sunday Octobel 6th
edges I ece I t of a co ,tllbutlOn of $1U
f.om the Statesbolo Woman s Club
Oth .. conti butlOns dut ng the veek
are Mts J Paul Jones $100 and 0
B TUlne $100
._-=---
flog Sale Thursday
At Central of Georgia
The next co operatIVe hog sale WIll
be held at the Central of Georglll
pens on Thulsday October 3rd We
hope to obe able tcli' hold these sales
every two weeks on th sa day of
the week enlber hat w. have
•
What Is It Worth?
The mCBFnrre: of property value is'
the dollar iI\ark .: .. uwd the value
of property' depends on its' in­
surance againat lire. No mutter
what it.is worth today, it is worth­
le18 if fire sweeps it a way to­
morrow.
,
ok well therefore to YOtrr
rance policies. ;:
�
tatefilboro .Insurance
I� AgencyWest Main St.' Phone 79, "
You can work
longer and
better when yo.
pause and
refresh yourself
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTrLING CO.
IT HAl> TO aE GOOD
TOO E T .W HER E I TIS
TELEPHONE ()'IRECTORIES
New directories wiil be iMSUCe:l at �\n
early date. If your name, udd"es"1
business, or pt'ofession is emitted, in­
correctly listed, Or you contemplate
Inatallillg a telephone, or you desi.e
an adve{tisemen� in �lie hext issue, or
a change iq yottr present advertise­
ment, please see or w)'ite the manager
at once.
STATESBOR0 TELEPHONE CO.
(19septfc)
aULLOCH TIMES AND STATES lORO NEWS rmn �nAY, SKP'l'. 26,192.
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CASH SPECIA-.S
for FRIDA Y and SATURDAV
MARSHMALLOWS Pound 23c
TOMATOES No.2 Can 10e
15cBLACK-EYE PEAS New Crop, Lb.
15cCorn Flakes or Post Taasties 2 Pkgs.
·CREAM of WHEAT 28-oz, Pkg. 25c
5c Gum, Matches, Baby Buth and 5c
Stick Candy All 3 for 10c
WHITE MEAT Best Grade, Lh 17c
10 Pounds 60c
8-oz. Can 15c
Tall Can 10e Smlal Can 5c
Plug 15c
47 EAST MAIN ST.
LOANS
WE MAI{E LOANS ON IMPROVE}) REAl..
ES'l'ATE IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
DEAL & RE.NFROE
Statesboro, Georgia
.
(5sel)5t�)
Compiling Auerage Weights
Average weights or men liD" women
are usually compiled from tnsurauce
figures, nnd ore Uler�ly whnt the nd...
jectJve Implies. Idenl wel�hts dltrer
somewhat, An nuthdrlty 011 dtetetlcs
soys that average 11011 Idenl welght8
ore uenrest together when In,lIvlllu618
nre between twenty 111111 twp,uly·flve
years of uge. .'\8 the yN'rs progress
the uvernge welght Is hlgner uam tbe
ldenl weight.
Diuer Require. Care
A diver 18 uot simply "drj'PPl!n over­
boord" tn (nil utmost. 111:e U stone tv
tbe bottom ot the sea. Be Is I"wer��
yery carefully at 0 lUIe-II\,criiglnJ!
nbout two reet a intnute-thu: nllowf
the: pump. to supply the proper nh
pressure. Otherwise he \9011111 nrub
ably sutrer great pnln wllh hlee'"Il�
at tho eyes, nose nnd uara, Tile rut.
at Which be Is withdrawn {rOlu thr
wlter Ie slower stili.
9-12&
,�'
Frigidaire offers
greater beau�y , , enclosetl
mechanical parts, , 101:11
operating cost" low prices:
" and
the
"Cold Control"
f� quicker freezing of
ice cubes and desserts
Banker Waggoner
To Plead Insanity
B. R. O.LLIFF, Sapt.
CAItD OF THANKS
1 wi.h to thonk my many friends for
the trust they have shown me in the
p[(st ana [ wish B co.tinuBRce of
same, for which I wiM ever try to
prove worthy of.
(l9sepltp) ALLEN R. LANlER.
,------
Week Devote·d To
Childhood and Youth
The Methodist churches throughout
the Soutl>lll1"l\'l are asked to set aside
a week in Octobel' to be known us
"Childhood and Youth Week." Lost
year approximately one thousaml
Methodi.t churches observ'ed this
week und�r the general dire�tion of
the Sunday School Boord at Nashville,
Termcsse.. Thiii yeor pln·ns are ai-Iready bQing laid for even a larger ob­servance of this week tRl"oughout the
state of Georgia and "he entire
Ichurch.rt i. e&pecially fitting that thisweek should be observed early in Oc­
tober as it'l�l'ovides an opportunity fOl·1
all the teacloers to visit the homes of 1I tile Sunolay sohool pupils and lherehy Iform a more intimate acquaintance
with the pupils for the New Year, th�
new Sun·.iay scheol year beginning in
Octob.r.
Wh"'e the Sundny schools have ob­
served this week pr�p8rly many vcrr
fine re.ults have been achieved.
8\1(,h ft. erecbion of Suaday school
roams, the provision rer more
ade-Iquate e�ipm ... t for children, the in­troduetion of more 9u4table literature, Ithe orgaYl'hzation of worker's conncil,
the efwichment of the \VOl'ship sel'\·�
Iices, the orgafli�ation of home andparent-teach",' olybs, the aao,t>ion ofMuitabl'e pl'ogram of "o<ok
The South Ge()org.ia Cinfer...ce Sun­
day School Board, witl< headquarters
i.n 'lHul·ber,ry �·treet Metho,list oou·rch,
Macon, Georgia, is p.t·epm'ed to }}l'O­
vide Iitel'8tllre free of chaTll'e to any
sehool desiring to observe this week.
Frigidaire renders a service that cannnt be dup!lcate� by
any other electric refrigerator or type of re(rl�eratlo�,It bas the famous Frigidaire "Cold Control." It_ II be�uu­lui, simple, practical. It is extra powerful, and Incredibly
quiet With all mechanical patts .ampletely enclosed, , •
out of sight and out of the way'
Ask about our liberal monthly terms. Come in ;;; today.
* * *
Let US help you win in big $25,000 con.test
Write a letter 00 food p......rva- beiog offered by. tbe Natioo.attioa .'Dd WiD. model home, a Food PreSeM'a.oD CouDcd.;
Cadillac car or oDe of maa, Get complete illfarmacioa h_
IIIber yaJuable •..,ard. DOW todllf'
'0° ;s the ufetJ ,o;"t/orp.nth"bkfoods
RAINES HARDWARE COo
STNI'ES'BORO, GEORGIA
.. We have. the Greatest
01 O.K. 'd Used Cars .. ..
Lowest Prices
..
Selection
.. at the
Historyin Our
1926 BUICK
COACH, 26-20
AVERITT BROS.
AUTO CO.
1927 LIGH,] -SIX
NASH SEDAN
If you expect to buy a used car this Fall �
come in NOW! We have the widest selection
of fine used cars in our history. Manyofthem
can scarcely be told from new. They are good
for thousands of miles of satisfactory service
-and the prices wlll absolutely amaze. you.
This i� an opportunity to get exactly the car
you want-at the price you want to pay.
1926 ESSEX
OOAOH
Attached to the radiator cap of each of. our
reconditione"d cars is the famous Chevrolet
red "0. K. that Counts" tag. This tag shows
you exactly what vital units of the car have
been reconditioned or marked "0. K." by our
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur­
ance of quality and value_ Look for this tag­
and KNOW that your purchase is protected I
1936 FORD
TOURING
1925 FORD
TOURING
19�6 F(i)R0
TOURING
1927 CHEVRO­
LET TRUCK,
WITH IEAB.
19!!7 FOOO
TR>WCK CHASSIS
,.
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Denmark News
The' Denmark Junier HIgh School
openod Monday morning, September
23rd, with one of the largest enroll­
menbs i. tke history of the school.
Very inspiring talks were made by
Rev. Spencer, of the Presbyterian
church, of Statesboro, and J. E. Mc­
Croan, chairman of the board of trus··
tees of the South Georgia Teacher"'
College, of Statesboro. The superin­
tendent, Mr. Womack, gave a brief
talk' on plans fo,' the coming term.
All membe,'s of the faculty were
present and ready to begin work with
their respective grades.
The school grounds huve been put
in excellent comiition by the patrons.
We are very proud to say that we
have a supply of sanitary water bfil'­
rels from which to fUI:nish water for
the pupils.
Miss Ouida Buie returned Thursday
from u week's visit with relatives jn
�����������������������������!Savannuh.
r �Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gay \V�re the
guests of Mr. and M,·s. H. P. Womaok
Sunday.
Misses Ruby and Marie Wynn come
down Friday to be present at the
opening of the school.
Fred Kennedy, of Collins, is spend­
ing a few days as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Snnders.
Miss Retu DeLoach and Mr. Dan
Hagin we"e quietly married at Brook­
let Sunday aftemoon.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness during the brief
illness and death of our darling little
B.C., and for tho 'beautiful flowers.
We especially thank Drs. Bowen,TAX BOOKS OPEN Stewart and Miller for their effortsThe tax books fo,' the collection of to save him. The kind deeds andstate and county taxes fOI' the year words of sympathy will ever be re-1929 are now open and will close on membered and may God bless eachDecember 20th. and everyone of you is our prayer.A. C. McCORKEL, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hodges, (26sep2tc) Tax Collector. =====�::"::,,,:::,�a�n:::d,,,C;;;,;;h;,;ild;;,r;,;e;,;n�.,,, II F d I Lo M t -FOR-SALEe era ans us The fal'ms of the T. J. Cobb estate,
I.
Be Promptly' Paid' by authority of his will. SecW. E. McDOUGALD, Executor.
(26sepltc)I To the Borrowers .of Gbvernment l.i���Ci!:i��Ziii��;:-1 Loans In Bulloch COU}1ty:You will recall that I wrote a pub-
I lie letter to you some time ago ,;e­minding YO'u of the importance of
I paying your first mortgage loans due
the U. S. Government. I did this be-
cause I was both interested in you
and our government, besides which
the good name of all parties connect­
ed was at stake.
II
A representative of the government
has been in my office recently and
showed me a list of those who had
not paid, and I was informed that the
r government would press th�se mut­
I ters to a finish and would prosecute
. all who had violated theil' contract.
!��������������������������-����i-II Thi. contract provided that out of allcrops raised by you, you were to pay- : this loan first. It has been reported••, t _. 500 0·'" Hats I to me that quite a number of bor-rt�an en" .U I rowers had been s<\]ling their .cropsI and not paying their government
OLD HATS MIJDE NEW loans. I am warning YOIl for your-
Own good to be sure that this 'does
not· occur, 8lnd if ulready you have
made that mistake corroct iL befOl'e
the government auditor comes for a
final reckoning. I trust this reminder
is all that is necessary. I would very
mu h dislike to �ee any of our farni­
ers in th Federal cour;: for crimina Ii)'
I violating their contract with our gov­
ernment, al'd thi is �xactly what wUI
happen if they do not do as !?romised.
I The �QVernn1etl'" representativ� will
be through this territory from time
to time checking up on tbe loans;
I YOUI·.!);U ,J. E••cCRO
L.Ii�[III--ii1--"IIi-�-".-�"�"r-�----"'-. Claainnan Bullecla ·tounty
•
Xu get moreJor
gOUI· dollar in:
Amelica's finest
medium-pnced
automohile
-:--1'; 'lNTY'·--SCHOOL--S----il(�e Ground scho� wm open not I�:" Tl'o�hles Ma.d; Life -I--I lU � than the 30th of this monLh. Sidney M' bI Sh S. ---- I Boswell will be tnincipal and with him rsera e,. e aysI . .. wtl] be' several well trained and ex- --11tH' 1""01 �nl hlg'n sckool \\88 the last , I t h Q it I t I "For foul' years T wns GO run downof th» senior rou to oren fur till';! per: �CC( enc ers. UI e a 0 0, , ••g. p , C1Pllrt-1Ig' ana cleaning of the cnmpus and sufl'ered from so many distress­
,
I !J;lO·�d' t I'm. School began tho rutn
will be nrCCSS8l'Y as this is 1.1 new ing paim; that life was Just miscenble.
'I.
with f t1('ournging prospects for a ban-
I I' b I'd" I tiEll S
' sc 100 U 1 ll1g 111 a' new oca IOn. I had no appetite, and heartburn Iol-n�1' school Y(,llr, Supt.
. f . I, WUIl1,
l\'hlch work will have to be put outwit h nn nblo COl'pS sf teachera, should
to make the grounds as modern and
lowed every meal.
give Portal u school to equal or SUl"- • ,
. _.,. Indig'estion and
ass un in the school's history. There �ttJ'actl.v� as the new b�·ll'(.IJ�g 18. AP
.
Y
.. ,
" fine Spirit of co-operation IS alwnya gus pre s sur eee",. to be n, better spi rit (If co- m,;niieslcd by the citizens or" the Mid- c a use d heurbspcru! ion on the part of the patrons
die Ground. school district. They palpitation andthan ha.s been shown before. Portal never go broke. What they see needs s h 0 r t n e s s ofis growing rapidly uad we would not
b I th dt, • I t h.e ho Itt' to e (one, ey o. . b I' eat h. I had) ee surprrsec 0 see I' sc. � R am Attendancar in the Stilson high headaches an 'dthe largest. enrollment ",,,I alten(.I- school this term is the best, so far dizzy spells. Myance of any l� Ule. county system. th�s us doily. average, in, the history of limbs ached, and,term. Portal s b'g pr?blem now. IS the scaool: the payment of entrance the pains in mythe housing If the children seeking fees most' satisfactory and prompt, neck' and lowerontronce. t.h.e,·e.. It seems .that. an und the spirit thnt means a success-b ld II b PI right side wereextra ur In.g WI. e .nece�s.m Y'. uns ful school year is evident. So farI I at 0 to terrible. My nerves were .nstl'r.ungare now. )cmg given consl.'l er 'I n the school I'S operating one sessios 'h P bl b cl and I couldn't sleep well. None of thesolve t IS problem. OSSI y a one dai'" bhat the children may have timo. If" tl I t f th ... medicine I took helped me.,SS.e su icren y aFge 0 care o�· C in the afternoon for home help. Aft""present alld nenr future needs WIll be �
.
"A neighbor of mine had gottenin-'
I fl d C
.
I thO '11 crops have bee.. gathered, th,s sched- wonderful res.lts from Sagron andoate . ertam y sorae Ing w, ule will be changed and two sessiolls lb' k fhave t. be done to adequately care for to d me a out It. I too a ull treat-
the children seekin&" the educational taught.
. I ment and J now enjoy my meals anda"v.antages the Portal high school is Just a. few days and �n of our never feel a trace of indigestion or. .
Th'f f th Portal schools WIll be open Rnd gomg 00 th� heartburn. All the pains have disap-glvmg. , e c, ",en. 0 e 1929-30 term which has promise or . f IIdistrict are determIne" to go forward . ,peared and J am enttre� ree of a
aNd to keep pace with other progres- being n good s�h?ol ye�r. . F or the my former sufferings. My nerves are
sivo school districts. They have the cOlHlty school offlClals, thIS .w'll be the i. splendid condition and I slee" fine.
means and a �enter number of chil- har�est Y'!ar ever to expenenced. We "Sargon Soft Mass Pills stimulated
,(Iron to the area than most any sec- can t helpbut feel sore and resentfa� my Jiver and I no longer have diz,,¥
tion of SoutheaM: Georgia. The re- toward the state f�r the way. ou, spells and headaches. They act very
spoosibility is so great. that the cit';- schools have been .treat.ed fin�nclally. gently on the system, but accomplish
zens cannot offoni to slow down. And we are �o muc.h dlsa":l'0mted at 1·..,ults."-Mrs. Nellie Manville, 40S
The New Weot Side Ichool diM:rict prospects of tmmedtate rehef. Local Seventh St., Phenix City.
wi I I'ut two trucks into operation this citizens so often
. s�e no. fu�t},e,: tha.n City Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.
f 11 0 '1 t k t Ty G the c8unty adRlm,strallen whtch ISa .
.
ne WI I a e 0 spn ro�e affected by the state.the hIgh school students of the d,s-
The ClipOllrei<n school will open jartrict and the other to transport the
the �oll t...m September 30th. Rev. A.S-A-D chndrea to Tyson Grove. The
children of the S-A-D school district E. Spencer, J. E: McCroan and oth�r. I
nre without.." school house because of Statesboro wIM be pr86ent opening Denver, Col., Sept. 2S.-lnsanityf h· k
y
f th Id h I day to conduct th'e openmg exercIses. wiIJ be the def ..... se of. C. D. Woggon-'. °h t ebwrtehc agte 0 � �f 01 t ""APo�1 The citize�s of this district nrc look-ouse y e ornauo o. as rl
..
h er, presioent of the Bank of Telluride,which did 80 much damage to perso.s ing forward to thl.s te�m w,th t e ex- Col., when he faces a New York fed­
lind property ifl Bulloch county. Only pectation tha� thIS w'l� be the best eral jury on an indictment chargingten grades wiIJ be ta'ught this term school yoar m. th� h.story of the use of the Rlails to defraud in oon-
at Tyson Grove. Children whose school. The aud,tormm. has b.�n sup- nection' with his half-mi11ion-dollilr
work is the eleventh grade wilt have Plield Wlb'th �fQdelrn seattnfg "'lthUlpmtent swindle of six New York banks,. an( 8 eauW. U 8cre -n 'or e sage SID C b' ttto go to �ortal or Iiltat1!sboro or some has been pwpchased, which wiII make amue . -rump, IS a· o"",y, an-other sentOr school.
the auditorium modern' and most at-
nounced today.
We want �o ur«e teachers, trustees tractive. The C1iponreka school build- The onnOURcement was made coinci,anol tr�ck drIvers to see t�at � sche.d- ing is new and modern aRd is equip- dent witk the start of Waggoner'slO!e for truck transportat�on 1S "U1t- ped with "",dern furniture. Possibly trip back to New York from Chey­ably arranged and carned eut 88 • • • ell"", Dyo., where he hed been he:\)•
d no other JUnior school In o.ur county . "1Rearly as possible each oay. No goo
s steRl has better tr.ained te&<lher.
I • .,lal.. . . "renson why a truck should not make y. . I' InsanIty 1S h,s only defense, Mr.. N than 1rhe C1lpanreka has thIS tenn. C 'd "HlJ '11 tid guiltyits regl!lar reute at a set tIme. 0 Miss Earl WQod. who has a B. S. de-' rump sal. . . Wl no peaneed of being oa.ly one day and late
ree Miss Mareha Donaldson with a"
when arraIgned 111 the New Yor� fed­the next Let the mothers know when g ,
... eral court and rely on the ev,dence
to have 'their 'clllld1"en meet the truck A. 1'1. degr.�, and MISS �tndsey WIth during 'he trial to convince the jury
a��ro�e��kmed�e���n a nmm� ��Qra� c���� a f�- t��a�t�h�e_w�a�8�n�0�t���h���r���h�t�m�i�n!d���_����������������������������. ulty that would ren"er the mset ef· _every day at the time set out m t�e fici.Ilt service. All patrons are urg­schedule. Trucks should I1<Jt have .0
ed to have alI children present thewait OR the children nor the children
fi.st dn..
on the tJ·ucks. We wRnt all kuck y
drivers reported whe drive "drele.sly
or behind the regulnr truck schedule.
Let us. give service thEft is safe and
c;.,pemlable. Nothing less will sntisfy
the plltrons and all concerned.
The Nevils school has decided to
pia•• the new county-owned truck on
the Donnldson route for the coming
.VIIII 8 MILLION school yenr. This route ha. been
A DAY • .._... sel'ved Ity O1vie Hodges for severnl
years. This is a heavy route and the
Nevils trustees wish to see how good
II record cnn be made wi-th this la�ger
and stronger truck �n this route,
The Middle' around sohool will op­
erate two county-owned trucks this
year to serve the three routes estnb­
lished nnd mnintain.·j Inst year.
Henvier trucks with larger bod iI's wHl
enable them to take cure of the chil­
dren with the two trucks,' which will
save the citizens and the county n
sum that is worth saving, Ifhe Mid·
..
Today's Oakland AII-Amcrican Sh stand.
out unmistakably as Amcrico'sflncst me­
dium-priced automobile, Itsvalucsuprcm_
acy has been e8t�blished by faclsrevcaled In
comparison of the All-Amcrican Sh: with
twentyother medium-priccd au tomobilcs-the most
thorough analysis of motor car values of which we
have ever heard.
Let U8 go over all the- rcsults oC this comparison wi.th
you and point out what thc information it provides
nteuns :to you us a buyer· of a medium-priced car.
When you have seen how on every basis of compari­
son the Ail-American Six towers above its field-you
will agree with us that you get more for your dollar
in Arnerica'sflnest medium-priced automobile.
ProoJ oj Oakland Value Superiority
The roUowin, facts were obtained from. comparilOn of the Oakland Ali-American
Six with 20 other medium-priced automobiles. All told, 878 individual compari.
.ana were made. or theile, Oakland proved to be distinctly superior in 451 w
51.37 percent. The 20 c ...u 1::ombined were at best eqUilI to Oakland on 382 w
.3.50 per cent. And 13 of the 20 were hiaher-priced than Oakland.
•
WHEELBASE Only one cor ..
low-priced as Oak­
land ha. n wheelblll:te IU lonll as O"k­
land's. which ill 117 inches. Thllt car
requires a turnina circle to the left or
"'l reat &I, compared with ORkland's
36 reet. Six hlaher-prlced can have
ahorler wheelba�CI.
I'ISTON DISl'LACEMENT
����"n���� i!2:re���;c t:I�C: 1 ¥i�}°:h�kso
can in its price fl'eld. Of the 8 remain­
�11�ncO':kIZnS.rc much blaher priced
UItA KES Only Oakland and one
othN car in Its field
Ulle the fine type or brakes which'
Oakland employs. And no car in the
Oeld equal. Oakland's 290 SQuare
inches of brake band area, Oakland',
�arale emerKency brake operQle� on
the tranlmilaion. Seven can in tho
field h.ve no .eparatc �mcrlency
brakes, althoulh thr�e or thelll e.s.ceed
Oakland In price,
FlSHEfl BODY Only O.klond
• nd two other
carlin the field after bodies by Filhe.. ,
�:�e:;: ;�c!h;h.t:���I:�d�lbl ��
18 cars which have leu-known bodies.
11 are priced above the AII­
American Sb;,•
Colulder tile dll'llivercd price ..
well •• lht! li"t (f. n. b.) price
'WLen Cuntl'Mriu", automobile
".Iuea _ _ _ Oakl.nd -1·onUact
ileli"ered prlc�. Include onl,.
uuth·-.rltr.cd Chllr,IJl!lI ror frel.ht
aDd delh'ery and tilt! uhnr•• for
allY addltlunal aCCCN.uri.. cw
8pilncin. da.lrMl.
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO. GA.
, o D
ALI�·AMERI�AN SIX
rnODUCf OF CENEttU �IOTOIt9
.1)
FOR SALE-About fifty cords
ofl
HAIR CUTS 20 CaNTS AT BAX-
stove wood, good Rnd dry. MRS. TER'S BARBE� SHOP, Flr�t Na-
G L MIKELL Phone 3Q03 Route 2, tional Bank BUIlding; also prIze to
Stnt�sboro, G�. '(5aepUp)�ery child. (12sep3t)
FIJRNITIJRE
We have a complete line of FURNITURE,
RUGS, STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS, OIL
STOVES and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
We �n save you money on your needs in
the-house furnishing line. Come to see us.
WILLCOX
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
(In Business 22 Years) GEOR"GIASTATESBORO
•
11' DON'T MATTER HOW DIRTY THEY
ARE. WE CAN CLEAN THEM-AND
WE GUARANTEE A GOOD JOB. DON'T
BUY A NEW ONE-HAVE US, TO RE­
MODEL THAT LAST . WINTER , HAT.
NORTHCUTT' BROTHERS
. ,
THE SCOUT LAWS
Before a boy can become a scout
. he must know the Boy Scout laws.
Besides knowing their meaning, he
must practice them. A boy can be a
scout in name and not live by the Boy
Scout laws. No boy can be a true
scout unless he lives each day by their
. laws. There are twelve laws in the
Boy Scout code. To 'Boy Scouts they
should be guide posts .for right living.
He should be so familiar with them
that in time of trouble or diatreas he
will know the right thing to do. Her',
is a list of these laws:
1. A SCOUT IS TRUSTWORTHY.
A Scout's honor is to be trusted. If
he were to violate his honor by telling
a lie, or by cheating, or by not doing
exactly a given ta!k, when trusted on
his honor, he may be dirocted to hand
over his badge.
2. A SCOUT IS LOyIAL. He is
loyal to all whom loyalty is due; his
scout leader, his home, and parent�
and country.
3. A SCOUT IS HELPFUL. He
must be prepared at any time tD save
life, help injured persons, and share
the home duties. He must do at least
one good turn to somebody every day.
4. A SCOUT IS FRdElNDLY. He
is a friend to all and a brother to
every other scout.
5. A SCOUT IS COURTEOUS.
He is po.Jite to all, especially to wom­
en, children, old peopl·e, and the weak
and helpless. He must not take pay
for being help�ul or court.eous.
6. A SCOUT IS KI""D. He is a
friend to animals. He will not kill
nor hurt any living creature n'eedle8s�
Iy, but will stdye to save and protoct
all harmles. ilfe.
7. A SCOUT IS OBEDIENT. He
obeys his parents, scoutmaster, patrol
leader, and all other duly constItuted
authorities.
·S. A SCOUT IS CHEERFUL. He
smiles whenever he can. His obedi�
ence t.o orders is prompt and cheery,
He never shirks nor grumbles at
hardships .
9. A SCOUT IS THRIFTY. He
does not wantonly destroy property.
He works faithfUlly, wastes nothing,
and makes the best USe of his oppor­
tunities. He saves his money so that
he may pay his own way, be generous
to those in need, and helpful to worthy
objects. He 'may work for pay, but
must not. r.eeei'"c tips for courtesies
or geod turns. -
10. A SCOUT IS BRAVE. He has
the courage to face danger in spite Qf
feat' and to stand up for the right
against the coaxings of friends or the
jeers 01' threats of enemies, and do­
feat does not down him.
11. A SCOUT IS CLEAN. He keeps
clean in body and throat, stnnds for
clean speech, clean sport, clean habits
and travels with a clean crowd.
12 . .'\ SCOUT IS REVERENT. He
is reverent toward God. He is faith­
ful in his religious duties, and re­
spects the convictions of others in
matters of custom and religion.
Anyone who lives by these Inws will
be of real service to his community.
Z. S. HENDERSON,
Scoutmaster.
Glenn Bland purchased the Hiram
Lee fnrm from C. I. Stapleton.
A. W. Waters died Sunday after­
noon ot the home of his clnughter,
I'll rs. T. L. Davia.
The Jaeckel Hotel will open tomor­
row under the manngement of R. L.
Paschal, of Quincy, Fla.
A. J. Frnnklin procured the contract
for the new school buiiding at Mett@'r.
the contruct price being $7,500 .
J. B. L..·oover sought a locatien for
a near beer stand near the I southern
limit of Statesboro. H. was enjoined
by Mrs. Dicey Brannen.
Announcement was made that tho
members of the Baptist Sunday
school wuold pick cotton Saturday for
the benefit of the orphanage fund.
The Federul BIII'eftU of Soils of
Agriculturul Department has begun"
survey of the soil of Bulloch county.
This was procured through the efforts
of Congressman Edwards.
Burns & COml)any, butchers, bought
nineteen wild cattle from C. H, Cone,
at Ivanhoe. They drove them fron,
that place to Statesboro with much
difficulty. Two were killed in battl.
Ien route.
Statosboro market had sold 5,000
bales cotton to date this season; 4,078
upla�d and 826 sea island. The prices
were 12 cents for upland and 20 cents
lor 8ea i.land cotton.
.
"WB have ueed
Thedford's Black­
Draught in our
family for nlne�en
years. I have found
it of great help in
raising my family.
HI have given it
to all six ofmy chilo
dren. Whenever
they complain of
upset stomach, or
begin to look pale'
and sickly, I make
a tea of' Black-Draught and
begin giving it j;o them: In a
day or two they are all right.
HI give it to them for con-.
mpation, and my husband and
I both take it. I always give
it for colds in winter, for I be­
lieve a way to prevent them •
is to keep the system cJeDJl,'"
-Mrs. Doshie' TelT'), 1205
Fourth Avenue, Decatur, AIa.
Try Our New Product
BIRDSEY'S CAKE FLOUR
Manufactured especially for
. fine cakes.
Per Package .... , .. ' .. '.... 3Oc
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
Super Crade PI.in or
Super Grade Self.Rioinl
. 65c I�·lb. sack
$1.23 24-1b. sack
4S-lb. sack $2.41 4S-1b. sack $1.8,
.Four Brothers ,ligHthouseHill;. f'i;.rado, PI.in or
Self-Ri.inlf Faoc)' Pat.�t, PI.la 0'
12-lb.fsaek . 52c Self.RI.iolf
24-lb. sack gsc 12·1b., sacJt. 24·1b. sack4S�lb. sack $1.91 4S.1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S'
WHOLE WHEAT
Plain or Self-Rioio.
50c
93c
J2·lb. sack
4-lb. sack
·
.. 55c
$U)3·
$2.01
.
Mascot Wheat feed
Cottoo Sac,,"
GRAHAM FLOUR
.75.1. sack $,1..9$5.lb. sack 29c 100.lb
.
sa�k $2.4010-lb. sack 53c (Ton 'ot� $1.00' per ton leu�
.
"EVERY SACK 'GUARA�TEED�'
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE'MILL"
SPECIA,L PRICES
Fine GRANULATED SUGA,R
SEE LOW PRICES' AT OUR 'STORE,
I • I
Bi'rdsey's' Flour Mill's
46 East Main Street '. ,
An
-end •• a da
beginning!
FOR us. this week marksthe close of a successful
sale ... for YQU, we hope, it
.
mar k s the beginning of
years of f r e e d 0 m from
worry about refrigeration. If you grasp this .op­
portunity to own one of these "Years Ahead" re­
frigerators, we know how splendidly satisfied youwill be.
, You want the best, of course. Here it is-witll"
many sound reasons to support that sta�ement.Hermetically sealed mechanism ... no oiling ..••lower operating cost ... no installatIOn problem.Let us explain. Stop in today-sure I
'GENERAL
..ELJECTRrdl;­
AILlL·STEIEL IRIEFR�GIE'lHAT'"
BULLOCH TIMES HAILROAD
UELIEF BOAllD 'GIGANTIC POWERA United States senator ;;tutes thatl £1.
a protective tnt-iff on agriculture and Iother farm relief measures will. be PROJECT PLANNEDvalueless and thut the only thmg
which will aid the fnrrners is to 1'C-
---
GEORGIA POWER CO'll'AN" TO
Friday-All most got myself in bad
duce railroad rates; just how much he II I I
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. does not say.
BEGIN CONSTRUCTION WITHIN with the teecher in skool todnv. I
"To be logical it would have to be THE COMING MONTH.
and Jake WRS a planning
an aggregate sum equal to all the
for the game of ft. ball
fanners' troubles," says the San
Fran-I
Milledgeville, Ga., Sept. 22.-Plans for tomorro vs. the
cisco Chronic}jc, in' sommenting on the for, immediu.te construction or a new
Butcher Cats and all of
statement. And then rates would hydro-electric power development, a Suddent she slams her
not be based upon operating costs, but which wiIJ be the largest i.n Central
ruler vs. her desk and she
upon agriculture'a deficit. Georgia and which will involve COI1- looks right strate at \1S
"Just what this would do for ag ri- struction of a. 12,OOO-acre storage
and says. I hope I dont
culture is 1I0t clear.' Transportation lake, the largest in the state, are an- here enny buddy tawking
and other costs, as wen as the cost of nounced by Preston S. Arkwright, over in that part of the
first production, is paid not by the president of .the Georgia Power Com- room. J looks her rite
preducer but by the consumer. It is paQy. The development will be on strate in the eyes and
figured into the price he pays lit 1'0_ the Oconee rive;' at Furman Shoals, I says. I hope you dont.
tail. four miles north of this city. Work and J got by with it 2 .
"If transportation Or any other is expected to be started within less Saterday-Are chirch
costs be reduced the consumer is the than a month and the plant is ex- had a 2nd handed sosbul
one who win claim the benefits. Just pected to be completed and in opera- today. They take Sum thing that
what would it do for the farmer if -he tion in the summer of 1931. oint enny use to nobody enny more
could sem:1 his produce free, frank- The development wiIJ have a ca-
and sell it to make munny to send to .�������������������������������ing it on the railroads as congress-: pacity of 60,OftO horse power and wiIJ the mishunarys over in forren coun- -
men frank their mail ? Is it not pos-I
be of greater magnitude than any of trys. Ma took I and pa, We had u /!:: """ I Al'lMINISTUATOR'S SAL'E
sible that it would leave the farmer the Georgia Power Company system very good time genrelly speaking. (W t Ads- \ GEOROIA-Bulloch County.almost precisely where he is now?" with bile exception of the Tallulah '3unday-Thc teecher ast us how an II By authority of the court
of ordi-
The effeet 8f such a step on the Fulls and Tugalo developments. menny of us. had begun to read Ben nary
of said county, will be sold be-
railroads is not hard to deduce. If Power from this development will Her like she ast us to do a cupple
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUl:: fore the court house door in States-
__________-'-'____ boro, Bulloch county, Georgia on the·
rates were filled below operating costs, feed into the existing network of weeks ago. Harold Treat sed he was- ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THbN first Tuesday in October, 1929, within
supposing the law permitter( such 110,000 and 44,000 volt transmission sent aloud to read Ben Her and when \ -�WlNTY-FIVt; CENTS A wEEit' J the legal hours of sale to the highest
confiscatory legislation, nothing could lines in the Macon and Augusta di- she sed Why not he replyed and sed ....... ../
bidder, for cash, the following de-
keep the rnilroada ' from bankruptcy. visions of ·the Oeorgia Power Com- his ma diddent a prove of it beeuz it
�cribed bank stock:
Th h b
BRJCK MASON-See ms for setting Eight shares in Sea Island Bank,
en t e farmer would have no trans- pany furnishing many communities was a out horse raceing. your graves this fall. LUKE H. the par value of which is $50.
portation at all and congress would with a new source of power. The' Munday-I was down to the store BLANSHAW, Statesboro, Ga. Eight shares in First National Bank,
have to create a Railroatl Relief cities of MitledgeviJIe, Eatonton, buying sum shews to ware this evning (26sepltp)
the par value ?f which is $10e.
Board. Sparta, Macon, Augusta, Dublin, and they was a man came in and he SEE-MRS JOHN PAUL JONES th
Two shares In Ba:nk ?f Statesboro,
,
'.
.
.
,e the par value of which IS $100.
WrightsviJIe, Vidalia, Swainsboro, had such small ft. that 1 ft. of his- florist, for standard size shrubbery. Five shares in Bank of Brooklet,
Metter, Statesboro, Millen, Louisville, sen was smallern both of mine put to
Phone 142, N. College St., Statesboro, the par value of which is $50.
Hazlehurst, Baxley, Claxton, McRae gather.
Ga. (22aug�tp)
I
This September 2, 1929.
and o�er cities in the south and cen- Teusday-I was a telling Ant Em-
FOR RENT-The residence on the MRS. CARRIE BRANNEN,..
Foss place one mile fro,:, town on LLOYD A. BRANNEN,
tral Georgia section will be partieu- my that the Boy SCOllts was a going the Moore Road. For particulars ap- Administ!·ator;t.
lady benefitted by the new source of for a tramp >lex Saterday afternoon ply to MRS. E. JI FOSS. Ipower. aiod she sed. Well I do hope they S-THAYED-Brown Collie dog. 18 SALLIE E. JORDAN VS..GEO. �.
J dd" k t h 1 b th
months old; recently clipped,
stray-,
JORDAN-Pebtlon for D,vo"ce, m
APPOINTMENTS
n a ItlOn the communities served e c ecuz ey are a getting to be ed away Friday of last week. Suit- Bulloch Supenol' Court. October
The Lord willing, EI"er R. H. Pit-
by the South Georg'" Power Com- a regular nusants the way they beg able reward. W. G. GROOVER. (ltp) Term, 1929.
I"'an and Elde,' P. H. D,"'d wl'll be at
pony, recently acquired by Common- you for munny and sum thing to eat WANTED A ---'d I
.. To the Defendant, Geo. B. Jordan:
.. , . • 11 h
. . .' - ml d e-age� woman to Service by publicatoin having been
Bethlehem on TlIesday, Octeber 1st;
wealth & Southern Corporation which ate time. .Ilve III. the home an do general I
ordered by the judge of said court <>I
also Eld.r Rimy Swain will be at
also acquired the Georgia Power Wen"day-pa is about in'the noshun ho?sekeepmg for myself and three the ground tltat you do not resi�
Bethlehem on Thursday, October 3rd.
Company, wi.1I be e.pecially benefit-
to unjoin frum the golf club on acct. chIldren. M. B. HENDRIX, Route l'i within the state of Georgia you are'
tad by the d I t The
. he is such n poor bridge player when
Metter, Ga. 19s�p2tp) I h,ereby notified and required 'to be and
Elder Pitman will preach at the Prim- I dAb'. 'Ielve °APmlben . . se m- e th t h' t I . b'· FOR RENT-45 acres high land, with-I appear at the next term' of Bulloch
itive Baptsit church in Statesboro on ,eu e.
weV1 e, a y, Americus, vel' ey ge 1m 0 p ay>ng nOge in six miles of Statesboro, with four .. superior court to be held in and for
Tuesday night after the fifth Sunday A�'abl, I Ashbu,.., B�eont"n, Buena
her.. of lately. room. dwelling and outbuildings, for I said county, at Statllllboro,
.
Georgia,.
at 8 o'clock.
. VIsta, B�tler, �yr�mvlne, COBb, Coch- Thirsday-Ma and po went to a standmg
rent. J. H. DONALDSON, on the fourth Monday in October, 1929,
ran, Coraele, CredIlle, Cuthbert, Daw- party witch was give for a girl tonite.
Statesboro, Gu. (26septfc) to answer the plai,.,ilf's pet-iti0n. In
son, DeSoto, Dooling, Eldorado, Find: 'I'he girl the party was give in honor
10 HORSE FARM for sale 0" stand- default thereof the court will pmceed
ing rent; will sell or rent all or a a. to ju.tice shall appertain.
lay, Flintside, Ft. Gaines, Georgetown, of is a going away off some, wheres part; situated within 200 yards of Witness the Hon . .PI. B. Strange.
Graves, Leesburg, Lenox, Leslie, Les- to study hospitality so she can be a .city limits, running back one mile. judge of said court, this September
tel', Lumpkin, Marshallville, Meigs: nurse when she goes over sees to be J. W. WILLIJ.\MS, Statesboro, Ga. 25th,
1929.
Montezuma, Ochlocknee, Ocilla, Ogle- a mishunary for the chirch. (19.'p2tp)
DAlj N. �IGGS,
thorpe, Pelham, Penia, Perry, Pine- . .. l FOtR StAL�-;Ml'
home on hlnstitute (26'����:)
Bunoch SuperIOr Court.
h t P· "II WhIle tesbfymg in court at Rugby,
s ree, 6 1001'l1S,. 3. porc es, e.ast
uri, Itts, .ottervi e, Foulan, Put-
E I d
. front, modern convlemences; ,ot SIze, STRAYED-From the Dock Groover
ney ReynOlds, Richland, Rochelle, ,ng an',
MISS Rose .Mawby resented 70x2�7 feet. Will sell on reasonaBle place abOllt June 1st, small sized
Saosec, Seyille, Shellman, Smithville,
a remark by the judge and threw a· terms. MRS. J. O. JOINER, States- bull yearling, 18 months old, brindle
Sumner, Sycamore, Sylvister, Tifton,
bible at him. bora, Ga. (26sep2tp) color. unmarked. Suitable re,.nrd fol'
Ty Ty, Unadilla and VienHa. CAR'llER
WINDOW WASHER-
inforillat-ion. C. C. DeLOACH. Brook-
Announcement of the Oconee river
Found bankrupt a year after in- Cleans, dries, polishes, one oper- let, Route
1. (12.sop2tp)'
developmont oomes on the heel. of in-
heriting $60,000, Charles H. Pugh of ation. Ten sales daily net you $420.00 WANT-ED-Plain and fancy sewing,
Belfast, was told by the judge that monthly.
Good territories open. Write also men's shirts; satifnction gaa!'··
auguration of construction on a great he was a fool. today.
CARTER PRODUCTS GORP., anteed. MRS. F. E. LAN1BR, 104
steam electric-genera ting pI an t neal' I[:;:;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;C;;:;le;v;e;la;n;d;.;:;O:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;(26;;S;e;p;!!�p;_);;S;a�v;a;;n�n;a;h;;a;v;e;n;u;e;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;(1;;2;s;ep 1tp �Atlanta on the Chattahoochee river. I -.--------.
The steam "laRt, to be known as
Plant Atkinson in honor H. M. At­
kinson, chairman of the board of di­
rectors of the company, will have an
initial. cap.)city of 100,OOU horse power
and an ultimnte capacity of 400,000
hGl.'se )Jowel'.
The company now has 401,351.5
horse power developeH in nil of its
hydro-electric, and steam plm'tts in
Georgia. Completion of the Oconee
river '.:!ev�lopment and t.he first unit of
the ste.m plant at A t·.nntu 'vill bring
this capacity to nearly 550,000 horse
power. ,
The new plAnt will be fed by a va,.t
lake f111lfounde�1 by u solid concret.e
clam and earth abutments which will
be 3,000 feet wide, neady ihree-fiftths
of a mile long, and no feet high. This
11
will be the largest power ·,.1eve:opmer,t
lake (If the company. It will have nn
available capacity of 5,506,000,000
Cubic feet of water.
This great new lalte will, in fact:
have a larger volume of sfol'ea water
than a!1 of the company's North Geol'­
gia storage lakes combined. It wHl
COVel' an area of 12,000 acres· It will
lie chiefly in Baldwin, Hancock and
Putnan� counties, witb perhaps s11ial1
portiollii in Jones county and Gl'eeno
. loounty.
I
Two generator. wiJI be instaIJed.
Elich wiIJ have a capacity of 3Q,OOO
horse �ower.
This is jl�t another step on the
purt at the Georgia Power Cempnny
to s-uPffly adequabe service to all sec­
t"ions of the state it se)'ves, it was
pointed oot by Mr. ArkWl·ight.
Development of bhis water power
project will give add,d assurance that
continued, uninterrupted sendee will
be offered by the com.pan,.. T·he 60,-
000 horse power from the Oconee 'de­
velopn.ent generalors witl go into the
Ajgh toosion transmission Hnes al­
rea(iy servi,ng Georgia and. wi:! be
8u(Jlnen.tad by the great i,ntel'-connect-·
'ed system of power t·ransf"rloi.ss-ion in
the Southeast of whiCh the company
is a part.
FOUR
AND
"be Statesboro iU��
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
Entered as second-class matter Murch
. 23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
J>.;\.VING TO BEGIN
Announcement is made by the head
of the highway department that plans
are maturing for some important pav­
ing projects duning the corning winter.
Contracts wil1 be awarded, it is said,
•.
as early as possible after the courts
have passed upon the validity at a
. measure enacted by the recent legis­
lature which gave to the Governor
power to borrow $2,000,000 with which
to match a simllnr federal fund.
No official announcement is made
of the program which is proposed, but
there is every reason to know that
the Savannah-Atlanta highway will
be among the first contracts let. This
ie one of the important links in the
state highway system, rurming' from
the state capital to the state's impor­
trant seaaort. There remnins very
little work to be done in order to pre­
pare this route ior paving, according
to-figures made public by the l!igh­
way department.
Statesboro is complimenting her­
self upon the fact that Bullock county
has already prepared for the paving
work as soon as the state rs ready,
and that We are to be included in the
frst' important. program beyond
doubt. '! Ilis is not done bv merel'"
wanting it done, bet by actu�1 foundd­
tion work in advance. Bulloch county'R
cORlmissioners have gone to cOJiMider­
able expense and lobor in making our
county ready to receive her part of
the preposed paving. The necessary
rights of way have been procured, lo­
cations have been established through
most of the route, and most of the
grading has alr,eady been done �n t.�
propose'd route. It is no small job to
make these necessary preparations.
It has taken a tong time to do it for
lIulloch county, and it wiB take a long
·time for any coanty to do it. We
count ourselves fortunate that we are
re�dy, and that there is no doubt that
BuBoch cou"ty will begin to see some
permanent road built w,it-hin her bor­
ders almost before the end of the
pre8ent year.
BULLOCH TO LEAD
There came to the Times in the
Monday mail a story from Atlanta
about the recent discovery in tile
North of a demand for rattlesnakes
as a food. Tl!e statement was made
that the nesh is as d.:icate as that of
young chickens or frog legs.
Hardly had the artiele heen placed
in type when th�re clime to the office
a report of the saying of twenty-one
rattlesnakes in a 'den i:n ant' own
county. The young men who killed
the snakes 'declu1'Od that there was
at leas. a bushel- t>f snake flesh iN
tho pile.
From 'his latter incidQnt it is, marie
to appear thut BuJ1o�h co.nty is !·ight
to the forefront in raeeting the de­
mand for every new i:liscovcry .. The
boys who killed the bushel of snak ...
were not aware that snake flesh is in
demand nnywRcre, Rn., therefore, did
not bring their snakes to marl<et.'
They will know bettor next time. It
need not surprise anyl\ody in the fu­
ture to reail thnt Bulloch has take,!
the lead in the shipment of rattie-
snake meat to market, even as she
has for a long time lea'ci in tho ship­
ment of goats.
------
FUTURE OF 'HIE SMALL TOWN
Efectricity is gi.7ing every town 8n
opportunity to become a city. In the
past, great industrial concerns have I
been forced to 10•• 50 in the congest­
ed centers because of the nece· sity of
l'eadily available power. The small
plants common in to}Vns and villages
could nct be COtlRteti utlon 'fol' unre·
mitting, efficient and economical serv·
ice. As a r..esult, the sll1aller town
was an indu50trinl nonentity.
The davelopment of interl'or.ll1ected
electric systems and the consequent
'Jeocease C'l1 small,. local) plants is
rapidly changi"g al·1 thi". Now thou­
sands o-f towns I'u:e1ve the i;ame high
grade service, at the sa1illC low raies,
Uiat is provided in great cities. And
many of them a're gradaally com in!,;
into prominence as mLustriu! certers.
The "mall tewn caF! ofTer the ad·
vantages of unliWl·ited space, reHable
labor and pleasant Mving and wOl'king
conditions that bhe goreot city lacks.
And with the pdjunet of plentiful.
chea-p power, �t can make an almost
·unresistable appeal �8 all manner of
industr.ici.
It is safe to say �lIat many o,f the
great ind',strial IOGaJitiee of th·, fu­
tu.e wiIJ he lowns that tG'�ay dr"
little m<>J'e than nam,," on the mup.
Slaehic peweT ha6 tiven rural Ameri­
ca a -gr....".i f new vistas of seoialland mdustrial pro"-pe,,;qr. " .
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SLATS' DIARY
ARE YOU INTRESTED IN YOUR
CHILD'S WELFARE?
Help Your Statesboro Parent-Teachers'
Association .
SUBSC�IBE FOR \
AUGUSTA HERALDTHE
Your P.-T. A. will receive a portion of each
subscription. Urgent need for money.
Your co-operation solicited. See
STATESBORO
PARENT-TEACHE�S' ASSOCIATION
Philip Seaton, of London, kicked
his father's shins during a chess
game aRd was lent to jail.
Mrs. Dorothy Noles, of London, was
convicted of bigamy, but was let off
with a t"o-day jail sentence.
THE close, intimate relation­ship of town and country has
never before been so fully recog­
nized. Their complete interdepend­
ence has been most strikingly
demonstrated as the flow of industry toward the smaller
towns brings immediate quickening of rural prosperity.
ATLANTA WILL NOT
EAT RA'ITLESNAKE
(C�ntinued from page 1)
the remaining piece of clean white
moot is ptaced on ice for 24 hours.
'JIhe following day t"� meat is cut
in lengths about half an inclt lonl(,
rolled i. tlour Or bread crumbs and
fried to a golden brown in buttler.
"And as 'proof of the pudding' the
assertion is made that no one who haJ05
ever tried the delicacy at the camp
(in Pennsylvan,ia) hns failed to finish
his, 01' her enth'e allotment," to quote
one report.
The late Smith Clayton, Atlanta
newspaper man (J)eace Ito his ashes),
on his return from a trip to Paris
(.Jle
PROSPERITY
many, many years nge, wrote n iltOI'Y
on the Gay Parisian's love for snails
which were 5el'ved in cafes d� luxe.
He described in detail how this gas­
t.roped moUusk with a spiral shell \.. as
prepared llnd cooked am:l devoured by
the gourma)1(I!i; 01; the French capital,
but, he added, "'as for me, ,I had no
nppetite fo), inails nor wanted to ac-
CARRIERquire
one.1I If he were living today,
he could turn out a l'attl�snnke story
with all the (inesse of a descriptiv�
81 ti-s.t, but it is pretty certain he
would never be hungry for fried rat­
tlesnake.
"ABoUT seven years ago, I
was all run-down, worn-out
and never felt good," eay.
IMrs. Harry Cantrell, of �Cape Girardeau, Mo. nA
ch4ir would be more welcome
any time than my
work.
"I was so tired
when I would arise
in the monlllllg. In­
.tead of bemg rest­
ed, I felt terrible.
"At los·t, mother
told me to take
Cnrdw, and I did.
After the first bot..
tie, I c",.ld tell
a difference, and
when I bad taken five bottle.
the tired feeling was all gone.
I felt like D different PelSOn,
thanks to Cardui I hopo
tIult other mothers will try
Cnrdui I have been wande".
fully benefited by it."
TryCardui for your troubles.
This new industrial' trend toward less congested
areas was made possible by the ever-widening distri­
bution of dependable power.
Payrolls, circulating through the channels of
trade, have created new markets for the products of
the soil. The taxable values they brought have low­
ered the tax burden on other citizens.
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A.s the season for gathering corn Miss Mabel Brunson spent the week
approuches, it IS well to begin think- end in Savannah.
ing about treating the corn with car- Misses Carrie Law Clay and F1'811-
bon disulphida to kiJI the weevils. ces Stubbs spent the week end in Sa­
There is going to be a good deal of vannnh.
surplus COrn for snle in the county Miss Ethel McCormick, of Brook­
this winter, and it is difficult to find let, visited the college during the
a marke for bnd.y weevil eaten corn week end.
besides the loss of corn. It is a fuirl; Edwin M!ljor� and W. A. Smith,
simple matter to treat the corn and state auditors, spent From Wednes­
kill every weevil. It is necessary to day through Frida�' on the campus.
have your barn reasonably tight es- Rev. A. E. Spencer, pastor of the
pecially the sides and tloor. Th;cat- Statesboro Presbyterian chuch, con­
bon disulphrde CO" be poured on the ducted the chapel exercises
wednes-Icorn, as the fumes go down. Carbon day morning.disulphide can be bought at a very President Jack Lance, of Waynes­reasonable price in large quantities. boro Junior College, and Supt. W. L.
I shall be glad to order for any far- Gresham, of the Burke county schools,
mer who needs it.
I
spent Thursday on the campus. Both
The carload of Austrian winter peas of them made short talks in chapel.
and vetch should arrive this week, and Misses Malvina Trussell, Carrie Law
I want to urge all farmers to procure Clay and Hester Newton were hosts at
what they wiIJ need as early as pos- a party given for the unmarried
sible, since the peas will be in demand members of the faculty at the home
and the supply is limited, They will of Mrs. J. W. 'Wiilinms, ill Statesboro
be stored in one of the tobacco ware- Friday evening.
'
houses, and Mr. Rowse 'and myself President Welis entertained mem-
. wiJI be in charge. See either of us. bel'S of the Baptist Sunday school on
. We wiil very likely have a man at the the lawn in front of his homa Friday
warehouse delivdring for several days. evenjng, The same . evening Dhan
I want to again remind club boys Henderson entertained the members
and all farmers tliat the Bulloch fair of the Methodsit Sunday school.
will be held tile week of Oct. 28-Nov. The Sophomore class at a called
2. Let's not froget those exhibits. meeting I"Ie.cted the following stu­
We must have at least foul' school dents to serve as their officers for
and community exhibits, and not less the coming year: Elmo Mallard, pres­
than four farm exhibits, Those who ident; 'Kathleen Harmon, vice presi­
have p�re bre.d hogs and poultry want dent; Annie Ruth Moore, secretary­
to �egm getting them in show shape. ,treasurer; Katherine Brett, reporter.Let s not put off too long. The new Y. W. C. A. tea room is
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent. now under construction adjoining the
dining hall in Anderson Hall. The
Y. W. tea room was formerly located
in East dormitory; however, Que to
the crowded condition, the tea l'oom
was converted into dormitory space.
The new tea room will be very at­
tractive when finished.
The sub-freshman class elected their
officers for the fall term at a class
meeting Monday. The officers who
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 23.-A prohibi- will serve the high school students
tive duty on jute to protect Southern are: Harold Thomspon, president;
cotten growers and a tax on vogc- George Franklin, vice presiaent· MiI­
table oils from the Philippine Islands I �red Hagin, Becretary; Ralph' Phil­
were advocated Monaay by Eugene
I
hps, treasurer; Miss Viola Perry and.
Talma<Jge, state commissioner of ngri- Robert Donaldson, SpOnSOl'B.
culture, in a statement issued follow-
ing a confe·rence with farm and labor
MRS. E1PSY SANDERS,·SMITH
representatives.
Mrs
..Epsy Sanders Smith dieu at
"The farme,'S of the southeast are
the reSIdence of her daughter, Mrs.
oompe:!ed to buy in a protected mar-
B. T. Reynol�s, on Tuesday afternoon,
ket and to seIl their products in an a�ter a long Illness. Funeral services
unprotected market," Mr. Talmadge ,,;,11 be held Thursday morninr; at 11
declared. "By this method they
0 cJoc,k from Lanes church, Stilson.
have been in competition with thH
SHe was 79 years of age and n resi·
nakes and peon labor of the Ori,mt,
dent of St�te.boro for 4Q years. She
China and India, where a few pennies
was th� WIdow of the late Rev ..J��es
n riay are considered high wuges. In
L. �mlth, pastor of the PnmltIve
America we know what wages are
BaptIst church, who was n very pl'omi­
necessary for n man to live on."
ncnt minister. She is survived by
Pointing out that the tariff bill is
foul' daughters, Mrs. J. M. Brantley
now pending before congress and at
an,1 Mr•. B. T. Reynolds, of States­
present is lip for action in th� senate. boro; Mrs. E. H. Knight and Mrs.
Mr. Talmadge said that for the past
JosIe Spoke, of StiJ�on, and two stons,
50 years the tanff biIl has been in-
M. L. and S. B. SmIth, of Stilson.
creased on different items practically EXPERIENCED SALESLADY �ith
every session of congress. "For t.he I �-1
reference, desires employment,
past ten years there has been a great
pel n�anent or ten�pol'al'Y. Phone 15·L.
deal of hysterical agitation in Geor-
Ad,hess, 102 Inman St::._ _l(�1��s�e:Ep'21!tp!!.!._)�������������������������������-!_
gin and other typically agriCUltural
states about congress passing a farm
relief bill," he said. "The only ec(!)­
nomieal 'unatljustment' of condition6
in this country is on account of the
application of the tariff."
Conditions under the previQ!".'8
tariffs, where· Georgia products were
left unprotected, have callsed the de­
populalion of thousands of farms in
this stntc and have sent the farll1
boys and girls to the citie. lookin,:
for seme office Job and the men froMl
th2 ffl,l'Ins to the cities looking for
laboring job., Mr. Talmadge said.
HThis condition wi"lI grow worse un­
less the ,'aw products of the Georgiu
farlllS and the raw products of the
farmers of the entire United States
are protected in an equal measure
with the manufactureti p·]'odU<!ts," he
predicted.
Convenient Stores
Well Stocked
with high-quality food products at Lowest Prices,
makes Rogers Stores the popular shopping places .
rhese Prices Etrect.ve Friday and Saturday, September 27th and 28th
BIG REDUCTIONS! LOW PRICES!
Offered You In Our Two-Day
FLOUR SALE
. .\'
Circus and
,
Evidenice!
PLAIN AND SELF-RISING
24 Lbs.
$1.69
91c
48
Lbs.
12
Lbs. 47e-
PALMOLIVE
SOAP 3 CakesfOI" 1ge
BANQUET SLICED RINBLESS
Bacon 2gePound
SmaU Size All Varieties
OCTAGON
SOAP
CAMPBELL'S
SOUPS
CanS13c3 Bttrs 6 55c
PICNIC SIZE-DURKEES SALAD
Dressing 2 Jal"s 25e
SW1FT'S JEWEL
Shortening �:i�· $1.15
FOR SALADS OR COOKING
Pint
CanMazola Oil 23e
SUNSET SALMONSTYLE
2 TallCansMacKerel 25e
LONG LOAF-MORE S[JCES
Bread ���:. ·7c
7 POPULAR VARIETIES-CARROLLS
Each 25cCak.es
c,\un OF THANJl:S CITY REGISTRATION
We wish to expes� our heartfelt The city registration books are now
thanks to Ollr many friends and 'rela- open. If. you. e?,pec.t to vot� in the
tives, also Dr. I Whiteside and the Clty. electIOns It IS necessary that you
nurses for their many 'deeds ef kind- regIster every year. Books close
ness shown us during the illness and October 15th. I
death of our �ear husbanol and father. B. R. HOLLAND, City Clerk.
We also wish to thank you :1\01' the (5sep6t)
b�autiful noral offenngg May God'sF";rO;-;R�."R;;E;c;N=T:----.,M�·:-y�ho-.,-e-o-n--N-o-r-th
l'1chest blessmgs rest upon each and Matn street, either as n whoJe or in
everyone of you. apartments; has twelve rooms which
Mrs. J. W. Atwood a�" Cl>iltll.'e�. . may be divided into three apartments
WANTED - Drossmakmg, aIJ kmds with sellarate entrances. Possession
01' sewing. Mrs. L. E. JA.Y, 115 immediately. W. S. PREETORIUS
�ain. street, phone 194. (tfp) (12sep2tp)
.
Hay Presses
Thus the coming of dependable power hastens
the coming of prosperity both to business and agri­
culture.
.
-'�".
�'S B£AUTY SALO�third
tloor of First Nation.1 Bank' build­
i�i phone 247; $2.60 gua-ranteed p�­
nmneni waves, beginning Saturday,
Sept. 2-:;th, �ne week only. MRI';. J.
A. GJI,"SERT, PrQp"'eto,·. (26.eI'Up).
"
FOJ{ RENT - i{oH.:;e I'}"'l 7,.U."r�'"I!''' ,
avooue: See J. 0. MAW&lN ('2k\ J
R E·R iV' E
Engine Power, Steel Hay Press ' $255.00
-
Horse Power Steel Hay Press $130.00
These presse�· make fu·1I stal'lodard size ba.les, 1�18 inohes
ami our pdces a'l'e about hal those of other ml'.kes. We
are equipping our Engine Power Press this seaion with Glnll
of the .best DustcProof En:gines made in the U.nited Stlllte$,
an� thl� press has no equal for the economical baling of hay.
It IS dIrect gea.red and eliminates all baits with their in­
cident troubles.
All our machines are fuNy warra-nted and have been on tl:je
�arket �oc 15 yea,rs. Write 161' cuts and full detailed
mf.rmat!on.
Steel Stalk Cutter on, Wheels $30.00
SteeilStatk Cutter'Without WJieets $17.50
COUNTY AGENT I TEACl{ERS COUEGE
TALMADGE FAVORS
HIGH TAX ON OIL
SOUTHEHN FAUMERS FORCEU
TO SELL IN UNPROTECTED
NAHKET, OFFICIAL SAYS.
The A*.
Assortment
is so complet�, Ihal IheTe is no loniei;
any need to shop arollnd.'�
Visit your nearest A&P slMe
today-it's Ihe modem way to shoP'
and the sure way 10 salle I
.
!I!I!
We hiVI wtnderful "pecll'" lor Ihe w.;k....nil on Itom. n.,
1IIIed In Ihll Ad. Vilit UI Frl.day Afternoon Ind .Itu�
dlv I. 'nal you mlY '"ke Idlllnilge of Our .upe ....VlIII...
UNDERWOOD'S R a InDIiVILED No. �Can .91
8·Ot .
BottI. •01
SULTANA ,oW
A"orred FIat"''' U • III 15J.i-Ot.Jar .91
FOR THE L U 'V'LAUNDRY � .OAP.......... I'KG:
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
Coffee Pound
PALMOI:.IVl!l
S'OAP 3 fOI" '20e
SMITHFIELD
·Corned Beef u-oz.CAN 21e
25e
IONA
TOMATOES NO.ZCAN 10e
OLD
DUTCH
QUAKER
MAID �·Ib.
SUNNYFIELD
Corn Flakes 2 fOI"
RAJAH
Salad Dressing 8Iji�z. 15e
NUTLFYOLEO lb. .�1c
CIGARETTS �:fD PKG. 15c
FANCY HARD CELEttLETTUCE
Head 12112c StaIR: 12%c
No.1 P t t 10 45'
\
White 0 a oes Lb.. C
Lemons Doz. 35e
Farmers· Union
�arehouse
Leased and Qp,erated by
E. A. Smith Gra·in Camp-anY
Buyers Al",ays
On Hand
To Pay the To'p of the Mark.et
for Your Cofton.
B. C. HODGES
The many friands of little B. C.
Hodges were sad�.n." at his sudden
death 011 SeptemBer 17th, from blood
poison. He was eight years old and
SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hodges,
of Portal. He was a very bright and
aff,ectionate child" He is slll'vived by
his parents, six sisters a.d foul'
brothers. li'u·neral serviees were con­
ducted by Rev. 'I. P. Sieben mann at
CorioJth chureh, illtet·""",t being in tho
church cenaetory.
----"'---
MUS. J. J. WOMACII:
Mrs.
Let Us ,Handle Your Cotton for You .
Government Banded.
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SUElHFl,'S S'\LJ.: I D tl F P u wus B k B k I
NOTICE OF' SA!.f�
GEORGL�- R"llf)("" ("�\1"'V
('8 rs '(\1'1 Po gra "I ro en at' Gr';ORCIA-Bu'!orl, County
l will pe I It I'U ,I, 0'" • t tho !:!'. w ,�;., Increase Man Used Ponti c nder and by V' ue at' th; PO\\OI' of
h!q�l.�t bH16C"tf -r I' h. �)t.'I"I·' H'''' ale couuu erl III 1.1 cortutn :-t'l'l,rll
•
I I <; I
-
- - • ---
I red exe uted b� �' , Aaron (.'Q1\O 1(1c�urf IOUo;;C fVC'l '11 Ill""�(\'t '1' ,. ��.ltf' h"'Llld {jf jlp"1lth 11a. 1:.1 l HIS bnck broken, his shnttered hod� ,'I" j"� ,1 l' I k' Ci,\\l�t(l tilt no 'II'" t I'ue I :\ Oct , III b rI} f bl t J t io '.:\1 nlC'I"S II (\ U us I. , 1ifl29, within the It/gut HOU1� \,'1 �lllt..'lcn' Jill d the nUl11bt:l of death, (tum In u ruce an us OU e !:I (OJ t gru. on July HI P'_l. 8hl r, ,,11 \.,", \11
the fn IO\\lI1G' tlescllhcd PIOl,C'lty,i1 (:lIn!�la Im the past SIX months, A pendent on a cuno, G J Jenson, at deed b k U. \Hl{r\\ .n • i,n th� \\1',,_\,
levied on under on r-t La in II fn compnrrson with tho sum ncvlcd lost Port.land. 010, slowly entered the lit" the clerk t);' t ho :-,tp\'lll't' \.\.'tl\·l ,'f
Issued f'rom the city court or St ..ites- h
�
f I I salcsroorus of Collins BIOS Onklund . Bulloch C'OUllt�, \� ,In: ".
th\ \lU�"l�
)J f or of b ('1 flot d M 111 '1 vear S OW$ nn mel ease 0 e even unc I "!ugnpu A. B h,t',·,\,: s 'St,\(\: �\1"8���;lS�n '1'1�1� Bland l)evJC'd on as tho one-halt J)OI rent. 1'he rnte pel hun- Pontiac deniers, and announced hu pcrtntt.�lliellt ur 1.'It ks in }1;\ \ ",'
plopelty ,,£ T11n Biand, to-\\lt dred thousand populat.lOn for the pnst was In the mlliket fOi n enr l�utl1lel's Bnn�, "In �\' :\t p"!hU" \m�""
A one-etghth undtvlded III elcst Hl,fivc ycars shows an Incrcnse In deuthfJl QUC!'iLIOned us to hiS 11lJ�fortunl', CIY ta thQ hlt!lh';o.t l'hM,\ � "'f ,',\
... h,
remumder 111 m;ad to thnt ('('l't:1m hact of �,'et' two hundred and fifty pel' JC'nson unYo'den the -following st.ory: bero}'" th!, l't nflt ,,, u�\_, \t,,, r in tl1l'of land l)'lng nnd being In the 4Gth "Over a e Ir n 0 I stllrted tram l'I(\' of :;t.,., t'T\'. 111:1I"h IUIIl./.
G M thstllct Bulloch connty GOOI' cent The total numbel oC deaths
y < g GeorgIa. within Ih.' It'll .. 1 I",u,.. ,,( ,.Ie
gi'a, eontculllng 48 nCI es, 11'1.01 e' �t less, from pellagra lust �car was 846 my hOlnc, lOG NOI tit Twenty· C 'ond on tlw first 'rU("t. \. 'f \Q ('\'" \""t\ n):!�),
bounded not th by lands oC J F Mixon, The problpTl1 IS one of suffICient street, \\ Ith my truck \"lule maklnl! tim folh,'1wh\lt dt'$ "11 I I:\mt>t, h,,,,,��H:
nnd east, south lind" est by lands of food of the plopel kim!, s. Dr T. F lilY dally rounds I was Illt II few hour A I tb�.e L'<'rt.lin nt, II \ h h 1_ <IfW, S, FInch nnd Ohver Fmch,
SUb-I
( latol' �, a much heaVier tluck ut. East lund wuh hU1U',"'_'II,,,\t th ... , \1\,'ject to the liIe mterest of Mrs. Mall- Aberclomble, state health offlccl, says. Sltunti'd. Iyillj:'. II. I,,, ·'1 lit I:" :1111
etta Blond thcl'em There IS no "peclfic drug te CUle or TwcUth and Madison streets My G, M. diitrh:t t,( "\ul \ 'h \,,\'unQ, \..� �\,.....
ThIS lth day of September 1929 prevent It· n bnlunaed rntioR of food truck was turned over and my bark gin. nnd In U\� !'it.,\' If t'l. t,,�I�'T\,
J G, TILLMAN, Sheriff, 'c, ,S, conlatntng'the right VI tamms tS neces. was broken, my head, leg and arm "hlC'h UN' muM." 1 1':1 u1:\f'lS \t�.:-�rit�'J
SHEIUFF'S S,\LE I cut nnd brUIsed and I suffeled in· ns follo\\_: L'ls 1I,1lnto,.",1
lit , ,'�,
GEORGIA B 110 h c:
.
t sory
Dried b,e\\ers yea"t IS the ' f urt""n tifl" 'n �hl �n ,�\ 'lit, 'n
,I wlli sill :t p�bhcO��t�; v, to the most beneficial Item together With tel:.n�1 ,lJ1JUlleS , elght(l(lu: niut'h::�I;. 1\\ �n�'" c\�nt':"--\H\'/
highest bldder, for cash, before the ilean nw'lt, leafy vegctable�, whole 101 nine weels I Iny cncnsed 11l nand t\H'nts-h'\) in hh,�\' l\:llnb,t
eourt house door m tutesbolo, Geor-I wheat brend, 'Unn home gl'OUtlC) menl plastCl cast, and the doctors told mc soven, nnd lot
� numbc'��� 1\t', $\..' �n\t
gla, on the first Tuesday In October, ""rlto thr Stute Bould of Jlealth,' [ WI:lS lucky to escape With my life sevpn Ill, hi �'� num�r ",1\11\1.", :Ultt :\1�\1929 WIthin the legal h0urs of sale, Finally they braced me up ave me a smsll tnsngl. r tllt " ... 1 of John" nthe' followmg descnbed property, Atlunln, for free bulletm on pellugrll ' g .tre I in Mid ,'mtnly, att .,f s i.1 IllIg
levied on under one celtam Ii fl\./ The Stnte BODld of Health Labom.1
caRe und I \V,IS able to get "bout shown on Rlnp of sul'.1 i.ion f Ih�
Issued from the cIty court of Stntes· tOlY WIll sllppl) the blewels yeast In I'I
even got back to my busme s, but city of tnle.sbo"" known R, ,lilf
boro, in favor ttf Blttch-Partsh Com· fh'c pound pnckal'E's cash wlth order I was handicapped In walkIng HeIght made by C J, 'l'homns. �ur:pany agamst D. '. Bland, leVied on I ' , , "0 I suggested to my \vlfe thul I ve� Or. nnd rerom..d III the off,'o (\1
as the property of D Bland, to.Wlt· at one doLnr and fIfty cent fob" , the clerk of the .uuerillr ourt "f Bul-
A one·elghth undl\ Ided lIlterest In Atlanta, If It cannot be obtamed 10'1
bu) a cur She doubted my ablhty to loeh count:o', porgla, III dped recom
remamder m and to thnt certuin tract cullv TillS IS thIrty cent. pel' pound "'thstand bumps and Jolts. She may � , pages 377- refereuce being made
01 land IYIAt.l' lind belllg m the 46th'
.
be nght. u have looked nround qUIte to smd nUll' and O,e '" ol'd Ih reuf
G. M. dlSttlCt, Butto h county, Geor· OM IN I THATOR'S SALE I" bIt and so fnr I huve not found II for more pllr!teul r description.gtn, contnmmg 4 aCles, ,more or less, GEORGIA-Bulloch County Cllr "hlch was comCortable to me and Uld sale Will be made for the pur·bounded no, th by lands ot J F Mixon, By v,rtue of an order of the court h h I Id I I' pose of pnYlllg the md.blednes. se·and east, south and west by lonus ofl of ordInary of s::ud county, Will be W IC cou operate east y, 111 cured by snad de d, to·"�lt: A. promis·W. S. Fmch und Ohver Fmeh; sub· sold at public outcr�', to the h'ghest hele to look over your hne " sory note for the sum of twenty-foil I'
lect to the hfe mtere.t of MIS. Mall-I bidder, on the first Tuesday lU Oc· In a PontIac Big SIX cabriolet Mr hundred sev""ty·seven nnd 50·jOO
etta Bland therem tober, next, at the court house door Jenson found the ease of control and ( 2,47750) dollars, dated July 15,ThiS 4th day of September, 1929 m sRld county, between the legnl 1926, and due January 15, 1927, With
J G. TILLMAN, Shel'l IT, C.C S hOUlS of sale, the fullowmg leal rldlllg that he sOllght. He drove home 8% intClest flom dnte, less n cred!t
----SBEIlIFF'S-S-Au;;--- estnte situated m the 1209th G. 111. III com.fort, nnd any day m Portland of tifty (50) dollars pntd January 20,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�'. district of Bulloch county, to·Wlt. ! you mny see this broken-back man 1927, default havmg been made !IIJ Will sell at pubhc outcry, to the All that tract contnlnll� 40 acres" dllvmg here and there,'a hvmg testt. payment of the balance due on snldhighest bidder, for cash, beforo the more or less, bounded north b� F D. momal not onl to 3m wm's theor ,6f note.
court house door III S��te.bCil'o, Goor· Flet her, east by Central of l,eor!:la y � A conveyanco WIll be e,'eeuted by
gia, on the tirst Tuesday 1ft "ctober, Itanway, south by Agnes Pelot e.tat.e the survival of the fittest, but also to the 'lndelslgnee to the purchaser ut
1929, wlthm the legal hoUls of sale, lands and west by lands oi J. H. the comfortable ridablllty and eosy sllch sale, ns authOrized lU said se· PUBLIC NOTICE
the following descllbed p18pcrty, Pelot. ' i drtveablhty of the Pontiac automobIle curlty deed. All parties mdebted to the estateleVied on under one certam fi fn. The same bemg sold as the property1---- _ _ _ _ ThiS 28th day of August, 1929. of Dr A. Temples are requested to,.sued fl'om the city eoUl t of Stat",,· of the estnte of W H Pelot, deceased. CITY 'l'A X BOOKS A. B. MOBLEY, cnll at my offIce, on the third floor of
boro, m fnor oC Ohver Fmeh agam8t Terms of snle. One·halC cash, bnlance The CIty tnx books are now open As Stnle Swpermtendent of Banks, In the First NatIOnal Bank BUIlding, andF. B Bland, leVied on as tho property In 12 months wllh 80/. mterest from for the paYlllent of 1929 c,ty tnxes. charge of Farmers Bank. make Immediate settlement or sntis-
of F. B Bland, to'Wlt date, secured by the land. Books Will close Nov.mbel 15th ANDERSON & TRAPNELL, factory arra.gement.
A one·elghth undiVided mtelest m Tins September 4, 1929. B H. HOLLAND, C,ty Clerk Attorneys at Law, LINTON G . .LANIER,remaln�el in and to that cerklm tract S L MOORE, (5sepIOt) Motter, Georgia. (22aug.5sep2tc) Attorney.nt.Law. It is the moat speedy remedy known.cl���q���in�mhMm����&tnle�WH�� ====�==��r=-:���=�'��-�����������������===='����������������������������������§��O. M district, Bulloch courrly, Geor· Decense\1.
IglR, contnmlllg 48 acres, mOl e 01 Im;�, SRle tT udcr Power In Security Deedbounded norlh by lanos of J. F. Mixon, STATE OF GEORGIA,nnd east, south and west by lllnds of nULLO H COUNTY
'!'. S Fmch and Ohvel Finch; sub· Undel power of sale in deed f,omJoct to the hf. mterest of Mrs. Marl' George W Wllhams to Sessionsetta Blind therem Loan & TI ust Company dated Janu-This �th day of September, 192�. alY 1. 1924, and leco;ded m de.dJ G. TILLMAN, Sherllf, C.C S. book 73 pages 8·9 Bulloch county
SHERIFF'S SALE records, 'the underSigned Will ,ell to
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.l· the lughest liidder, for cash, on the
J Will sell at pubhc OUtCIY, to the first Tuesday In October 1929 be·
highest blddel, for cash, befm e tho fore the court house door' m B�lIoeh
court house door In State"bo, 0, Geor· county Georg18 between the legal Igla, on the hrst TuesdHl' in October, hOUlS �f sale, U;e following descrIbed1929, wlthm the legal hours of s. Ie, plOperty, lo.",t.
the followmg <iescrobed p'Op.lty, All that certam lot, plot or truct of
leVIed on under one certmn fi fa land and premises, situate, lymg andIBsued flom the city comt of States· beIng m the 1340th G !If dlstnet of
boro In favor of Mrs BeSSIe Haglll., tho county of Bulloch and state oftransfetred and nsslgned to A. A. GOO'!>llI and more IJUrtlCulally bound.Waters agamst S. U Rlchuldson, J
I'
cd and 'desc'lbed as follows North
F Waters and Sarah E. WutClS, levlCd by lands uf R C. Leste, and W. W
on as the property of Sarah E. W�. DeLoach. east by lands of R C. Les.
ters, now In possessIOn of Shelly r tel and '1'. J Denmark, south byWatels, executor oj WIll of Mr•. Innds of Mrs ,Tane DeLoach; west bySarah E. Wnte,., to'Wlt: Innd$ of W. W DeLoach, mOl e fullyThat CCl tam lot of land Situate, de,cllbed on plat thereof, made No.Iymg and bemg In 1547th G M <hs· vembe" 1916, by J E Rushlllg countytrlCt, containing two hundred and two surveyor, Bulloch county. GeolCta, nnd
acres, mOle 01 less, and bounded nOlth leconled m deed book 68 page 470by lands of G. Russle Waters, enst III the fflce of the clerk' of the su:
by lands of Mrs B. A. DaVIS estllte, pe'lor court of Bullorh county saIdsouth by Black Cleek, and west by JlICt contntnlllg as per said' platlands of Wllhs A Watels
I Clght"·elght (88) ac,es thiS plat byThl� 3rd day of SeptembCl, 1920 ,eCerimce bemg made � pal t of theJ G. TILLMAN, Sh'�lllT, C C S,_ description of said lands
SHEIlIFF"S SALE Said 'Ieed bellll: made to secure pay·
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cnun.y. ment of note of ven date from
,I Will sell at pubhc OUtCI), to the grantol to order of grantee for $1,.
highest b,ddel, fOI cnoh, bafvle, tl,e 00000 WIth mtelest at 7'10 pel nnnum,court house doo, III Stntesbolo, lieor· due Oetobe, 1, 1928, nnd assIgned be.
glU, on the first Tllesdny In Octobet, fa} C lllutUllty to the underSigned nnd
1929, wlthl� the legal hou " of sale, payment beIng m default, amount due
the followmg descllbed plOpel ty, to date of sale bemg 1,00000 plmCI­leVied on undel one eettam f> fa pal and $15560 IIIterest.
Issued flOm the JustIce's COUI t of Ploceeds of sale to be apphed t"1716th dlStllCt, Bulloch county, Geol· the payment of Indebtedness am:! ex.
g18, m favor of J D Weed & Com· pense of sale, and balance to George
pany ngamst D D Hend,lx, leVied W. W,lhams
on as tho pi opel ty of D D HendriX, ThiS 30th day of August, 1929.to·Wlt· THE GEM CITY L!FE INSURANCE
A one· fifth nd,vlded Illterset in
I COMPANYnnd to that CCl·tam lot of land and the By MORRIS: HAWKINS & WAL.bUlldmg located theleon, known as LACE Attol neysthe BHld" II School, lYing and belllg , .
III the 1716th G M dlstllct Bulloch PETITION FOR DISMISSION
county, GeOl glR, contamlllg t;vo aCI es, GEORGIA-Bullocb County
fronting on the ]\1oOle load a diS' J.. L WIlson, gUaldlan of Alva WII·
tance of 210 teeb, and lUnmng back son (tlaulil,tel of Fanme WIlson), hav·
southwmd fl0m\ s81d road between 109 applIed for dlSJlllssJOn from S31d
pal allel hnes a depth of 420 feet, gual dlunsh,p, nobce IS hereby given
bounded nOl th l,ly Mool e load, cost that saId apphcntlOn WIll be heald at
nnd south by lands of C. H. BlI�i, and my ofT Ice on the first Monday III Oc·
west by the POI tal and Rocky FOld tobel, ]929
load Th,s September 3, 1929•
ThiS 4th day of Septembel, 1929. A. E TEMPLE�, Ordmary.
__J,__Q,_TILLMAN, Shenffi.!!.__Q_ I PETITION FOR LETTERSSale Under Power In Security Deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J H Donaldson haVing apphed for
Under authOlltv of the powel of permanent 1etters of admlntstl atlon
sale con tamed III 'that certam deed to d b n upon. the estate of JeSoe A.
SeC\ll'e debt given by Horace Jones to Jones, deceased, notice IS hereby given
the Sea Island Balik on July 27, 1926, that saId npphcatlOn 'VIII be heald at
recorded m book 77, page 437, m
thel
my oll'lce on the filst MOllday m Oc·
office of the clelk of Bulloch supellor tobel, 1929
court, the sald Sea Island Bank WIll, 'l'hls September 3, 1929
on the filst Tuesday m October 192 ,I A. " TEMPLES, OIl!mAlY
wlthm the legal hOUIS of sale, beColcl' I'E'rI'I'ION FOR DISMISSIONthe ceul t house door H' StlltesbOlo, GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBulloch county, Geolgla, sell at pubhcll Dan N Rlgg", admlnJsttator of theoutcry, to the hIghest blddel, fOI cash, estate oC W. W. Brannen, ueceased,that ce�t.:'11n bact or lot of l,and, lYing, hnvmg appited lor 1511115Slon flamnnd bem m the city of Statesbolo, �atd admmlsttatlOn, notice IS helebyBulloch county, Geolgm, flon.tmg on gIven that sal(l app <catIOn w,lI beBulloch stl'eet a distance of {lfty-tive, heaH) at my 01Tlce on thl.! !lIst MOll­feet and ,unnlng back nOlthwmd be· day m Octobe, , 1929£ween parallel hnes a uepth of one I ThiS September 3 19?9hundled and thn ty:five feet, bounded A E TE�lPLES- Ordmarynorth and east by lands of M M Hoi· '
land estate, south by Bulloch stleet,! FOR LEAVE '1'0 SELLand west by lands of P. C. Cunnmg. GEORGTA-Bulloch County
ham e.tate. J M �Iurphy, adnHmstrator of the
Said sale to be n'lade for the pur· estate of J H Waters, deceased, hav.
'pose of enfNcmg payment of the mg apphed for le"ve to sell certnm
balanc. due on the mdebtedness �e· personal property aad lands beionglllg
cu,red b said deerl to SCCllre debt, now to SUlci estate, notice i�hereby given
,,;;1, �ue, and the expenses of thw that saId applIcatIOn Will be healdproceeding. T tie m fee SImple WIlli
at my offlo. on the first Monday m
be given to the purchaser nt .ald sale. Octobel, 1929
This September 4, 1929. . ThiS September 3. 1929 •
SEA ISLAND BANK. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
TRADt MARK AE.G. U.8. PAT. 0,.,.\GOUTH,!AN COAL , COKE CO. CI!'. 0.\
FOR SALE BY
H. R. WILLIAMS
STAT,ESBORO, GEORGIA
Dengue,
Malaria
666
:. a Pre.criptic..n
Grippe, Flu,
Fever and
Colda,
Bilious
\.
\
)
\
\._/"\
Keep Pace ,WitlL
PAN-AM
CLEAN CASOLINE
)
(
\
')
J
/ ThePAN.AM tl!la''''n''Motoredamphlblon plano. equally at homeon Illnd or eea or In the air, 0,­_, Ing at a top 8p.�ed (lr 135 miles
an hour C"padtJ 8 pq&eDlers.
2 ,ilota -.ad naoc:huJe.
PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Automotive progress is swift. revolution.
ary. Yet PAN-AM keeps pace.
Tested refining me' hods are constantlyimproved. New oil fields are developedto ob.tain the pick of crudes. PAN.AM
gasohne answers every demand of the
motors of tomorrow. The great Sikorskyplane is the symbol of PAN-AM progress.
Try this clean gasoline. Keep pace ••••
with PAN·AM.
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ccure Debt 'Sale 1Jlld"1 OW"r In Serul'lty Deed IG�OR(n,.\ ri' lr h ('ulIllhGEORGIA-Bulloch County lUnd,.. I' '11',11 .r .cl,() GTA-Bulloch Couuty••Under and by VIrtue of n POWCl Of! .:Iu1(' ('('ntfllllf' 111 �'o1(' fl tv �" H' 1'" H'· QttIUl(il'd Voters of the Newsale contnined 11\ that deed to secure debt r' 'U"U 'llIOIlIO.l III an to, I L.I Side School DistrIct of Said
?cbt oxecu ed by Max Bnunu-ind
tOI
F W D", bv 01 .no �11 h 'In' 0 ',I.Heh,
'r CoulltyI'ho Bulloch Loun & 'l'ruat Company 1!)28, and l co 1",1 I I the offwts or the. l' tlCO j� hurcbv given that OD.on the 35th day of September, 1021, clerk or leu IIJ(!h I uperim court in nool .. 'Vluncl:lduYJ October 9, 1920, an elee­and ueco: dcd III the off ice of tho 86, pnl'" 0 11 .. · un,;", ",gnod WIll sell, tllm WIll be heCd at the Tyson Groveclerk of tho super 101 court of BUI'I"t p.hl,c sak-, ru the coui t house in Scheel Ilouse III said school district'loch county, III book No. 77, on pnW' auld rouut.y.•1111 'ns; the leg II '101llS of within the I�al hours for holdlne2.9, the underSIgned Will sell, nt pub- salo on the fI " Tues,lay In Octobet, sucl electIOn, for the purpose .f de­he sRIe, at the COllrt house In SQld 1929, tu i:he hrghest hl(h1! Lt fOl cash, fm'mllH,ng whether or not bonds t.
coun� , on the firllt Tuesday III Oc· the folluw,ng pm!,OI ty, to·Wlt. the amount of twenty thou!IBnd ($29,.
tobel'� 1929, dUlmg Ihe legal houts of All th�t cr IUJII tract 01' parcel of OOO!!O) tlollarM shall be Issued for the
sale, 'to the hIghest bIdder, COL cagh, land ",tuule, IYlIIg and belllg III the
pU'l,o�e
0 bullulng and equIpPing athe followmg descnbed pI opel tl', city of State.bOlO, 1�09th G M (hs· school se or houses for said 8eh()ClI
to-Wit' trlOt, Bunoeh cOl1nty, Gemglll, said dlstr .
Ail that certam lot or parcel of land lot frontmg on Dunlap st. oet n WIdth IP!rP said bond. to be .0 vo�d 011,
.. tuate, Iymg lind bClng in the 1209th 0" ,h.til""" O'f forty·flve and two· are be twenty in rrumber, of the do­G. M district, of Bulloch county, Geor· tenths (45.2) feot and runmng back nomination of �1,000.00 each, to beglB; nnd I. the city of Slatesboro, south betw""n !Jllrollel lines a d."th numbered one to twenty Incluslvllo t.
centammg about one (1) acre, mol''' or distance of one hundred (180) feet benl' tloe dllte of November 16, 1'21,
or less, wnd bounded north by lands to a Itme or alloy, lind bounded north to Ioear interest from the date there�
of Mllx BllUmllnd, M..s W. E. Gould by Dunlop StH'ct, cast by lot No. 26, at the rate of 6% per annum, Inter­
anti J. '1' MIkell" east by lands of Hm· south by lane or alley nnd west by cst to be pnyuble on Jnnuary 1, 1931,
ton Booth, south by North Crescent &Itle. street. SHid lot being know. and annunlly thereafter on JlWluaey
Circle, and west by Innds of Mrs. and des,gnated a� Idt No. 27 on the 1st of each, year, the prlneillal te
Lester Olhff. certain subdiVision plat maae by the mature and paid oft' aB follows 1
The Innd hereby conveyed being all Chas. E Cone Realty Co,...pan�, "y I Bond No. on Jllnuary 1, 1081, andof lots 25, 26 and 2� as shown on a J. E. Rushing, surveyor, in December, the 'i'e mlng nineteen bonda In nu­
plat of a sub·divislon of the CIty of11919. Slud ,Iut being recorded In I
meri 01 order, one on January 1st of
Statesboro in the easter-n part, known plat !took 1, pllge 45 in the office of each year thereafter for the nellt aue­
as the G. S. Johnston property,
mOdel
the clerk .f Bulloch :luperior court to cceding nineteen years, so that the
by J. E. RUBhlng, surveyer, m April, which plat and record reference IS Whole amount of both prmclpal and
1920, ami recorded In the office of the made for the 'purpose of descrtption interest will have been paid ot! hy
clerk of Bulloch superior court m plat Said sale will be made for the pur- Janua., 1, 1950.
book No.1, page 57, to whioh
Platl
pose of pr»ying a certain promis80ry None but reglstl!l'ed qualified votertl
reference IS hereby mude for the pur· note benring date the 20th day of, of said New We.t Side Scbool DIs­
p08e of description. March, 1928, and payable In sixty' triet wlll be permitted to vete In &aId
Said sale is for the pl1rpose of pay- monthly payments of twelve and
I
election, nnd tbe baUot. calt lball
ing 58 promi8sory notes bearing date 50.100 ($32.58) dollars ench nnd made bave written or printed thereon "For
the 25t" day of September, 1925, for nrni executed by the said Mattie Jeral- School Houoe" or "Aialn.t School
U5.17 each nnd one due on the 25th gaR, said note being for five bundred, House," tho.e ca.tlag the former to
day of ench month therenfter for a seventy·soven and 60-100 dollars, be counted as votlnl In favor of till!"
period of fifty.elght menths' anti made princIpal, the tot.1 am.unt due on aald l.suaDee of aald bends, and ,""ooe cast­
and executed by the said Max Bourn· 110te at this time being five hundred, i'?i the latter to be counted .1 voting
rind, said notes stipulnting for inter· forty·flve and no·100 ("545.09) dollars, agnlnBt the same.
est from mnturlty at the rate of 8'10 principal, and 8ixty·flve and 40·100 liIone by order of the Board of
per annum. Said security deed pro- ($65.40) dollnrs, 1nterest� togetbJlr Trustees of bhe New W••t Side Schoel
viding for the payment of principal With the C08t of this pr8eeedlng as District.
and Interest and the cost of thls JlO'o- provided in said deed to secure debt. ThIs 4th day_ of September, 1929.
ceedlng A conveyance wI" be ellecuted l>o the W. H. SMITH Tru.tee,
A conveyance will be executed to purcheser by the underelgned a. aU-I P. B. BRANNEIlI Trustee,the plWChaser by the undersigned as tltorlzed in saiti deed to .ecure debt. ST8PHEN ALDERMAN. Tru.tee,authortzed in said deed to secure debt. This September 2, 1929. New West SIde School DI.trlct.
ThiS September 3, 1929. F. W. DARBY. (5.ep6tc)
THE BULLOCH LOAN & TRUST CO. LEROY COWART, Attorney. - --- SHERIFF'8SAL�By R. F. DONALDSON, President.
M1MINISTRATOR'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
SHERIFF'S SALE GEORGIA-Bullocll .ounty. J will sell at pllblle outcry, to the
By vu'tue of nn order of the court highest bidder, for ea.h, before the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of ordinary of said county will be court hOllse door in State.boro, Geor-
,I witl sell at public outcry, to the sold at public outcry before the
e_urtl
gia, en the flr.t Tuesda:y In 8atober,
highest bidder, for cash, bsfore the house door of said county, within the 1920, wibhln the legal hours of 88le,
court house door in Stntesboro, Geor- legal lIours of sale on the first Tu.es. the follewi.g described preperty,
glB, on the first Tuesdny In flctobe., day in October, 1929, the followmg levied on under one certain dl.trelS
1929, Within the legal hours 'Jf snle, property of the estnte of J. S. Mikell, warrnnt retll'l'llable to city eourt of
the following described property, dcceused, to·wit: Stntesbero In favlll' of Mr•• MlNde
leVied on ..nder tYjP distress warrants Those three trDet of land each lying DeLoach against J. C, Edenfteld and
returnable to the city court of Stntes· and being In the 1209th G. M. di.trict W. S, F'ineh, levIed on as the prop­
iSM1�d from the city court of States· of Bulloch ceuRty, Ga., bounded as erty of J. C. Edenfield and W. S.
distrJ.Ct in favor of W. H. EUls ngamst follows: Finch, to.wlt:
R. L. Pearson, levied on ns tbe prop· Tract . l.-C.ntainlng 177 acres, One certnin Frick engine and
erty of R. L Pearson, to·Wlt:· mora less, bounded north by lands 1I0iler, one Friek ._ ..Ill and car-
One 7·tube No. 42 Atwater·Kent of J. . 1I11kell eltate and Clate Mike" rlage, wIth pulleys, rollers and other
radio. and public road leading from States· equipment' anti fixture., and one 10;
This 3rd day of September, 1929. boro to Gliver, enst by lands of Mrs. of pine boards, estimated at 76,000
J G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S. G. L. Mikell and W. A. Groover, a' �eet, various lenrth. and width••
pubhc road be'ng the line, south by Said property baing henvy and Oll-SHERI�F'S SALE land••f estate of J. W. Wilson and pens.ive to ti'ausport will net be
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mtate lands of F. R. Brannen, public brought to the place of sale, IMtt wi.
1 will sell at public outcry, to the rond being the line, nn" west by oth.r be delivered at the place where now
I>ighest b,dder, for cash, before the lands III e.tate .r J. S. Mikell, Rum- stored on tile mill alte of Eclenflelol
.ourt house door in Stntesboro, Geor· bereu tract 2. and Finch on lands of Mrs, Maude
gla, on the fir"t Tuesday m October, TlIlet No 2.-Contalning 75 ncres, DeLMch near Aaron Station.
1929, Within the legal houl s of sale, more or lees, bouRded north by pubho This 3rd day gf September, 1929.
the follOWIng descJibed ploperty, load leading from Statesbor J. G. TILLMA�, Sherift'. C.C.S.
leVied OR under one certain ti. fn ,s· Oh ....r, east loy estate lands of . S.
sued from the sup.. ior court of Bul· Mikell desiguated as tract No. t; NOTICE 0.' SAI.E
loch county, Ga., In favor of John SQuth by lands of J. W. Wilson estato. WhereDs, G. Russle Water�, of BIIl-
Deere Plow Co, transferees agamst public load be.g the Ime; and west loch county, Georgia, by his warranty
C W. Anderson, levied on us the prop· by lunds of Allen Mikell. I deed dated April 0, 1919, and duly reoel ty of C. W. Anderson, to·Wlt Truct No.3 -Contllining 24 acres. cordea in book 511, pages 83·4 .f theOne Joltn Deere tobncco trans· more or less bounded north by lands
I
land rec.nI. of Bulloch county, Geor-
plantm, na...ed Bemis. of Alf Love' and W 111. Mikell; east gia, conveyod to the Pearson.·Taft
ThiS 3rd day of September, 1929. by lande of Clate Mikell, 30uth by Land Crelbt Company, a corporation,
J. G TILLMAN, Shellff, B. C. public lJOad lendmg from Statesboro tne following de.crtbed real ••tate in
to Olivet· nnd west loy lands of R"RJer Bulloch county, Georgia, to·wlt:
SHERIFF'S SALE Mikell.
'
1<n the 1547th Georgia militia di••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. The Will b" offered in parcels trict abeut one mile west of the town
I will sell lit pubhc OUtCI y, to the en ns a whole aad that bid "of Waters and bounded In 1919 OR the
hIghest bidder, fOI cash, before the w brings tile best pl'lce Will b�. north by lands of T. R. Rlehnrdson
court house door m Statesboro, Geor· accepted
' and T. H. Wnters, on the east by lands
gill, on the ti, st Tuesday m October, A.lso thnt certain tlllCt or "areel of: of T. . Riehards&n and T. H. �a.
1929, Within the legal hours of sale, land IYIRg lind being in the 1209th tels, on the south by lands of Willis
the fullowmg described ploperty, G. M. dlSbriet, Bulloch cownty, eontam-I
A. Waters, S. T. Waters and Mrs.
leVied on under one eertum fi. fa. mg 45 acres, more or less, bounded Sarall E. Waters, anI! on the west by
issued from the superIOr court of north by lands of Mrs. G. L. Mikell h:,nds of Loran. Kennedy, moce pnr­
Bulloch county, Georgia, In favor of and J L MIkell east by lands of Hat· tlcularly described by metes and
J H. Atkinson et Ill, exec'Jtors of Will Icy Bln�nen e�tate, south by landal bounds in a p.at attnched to the de�dof H. B. WIII<lnson agnmst B G. At· of Glenn Lindsey lind Rnmer Proctor, heremabove referred to, recorded m
wood and M. J. Harper, levied Oll as and west by londs of Mrs. G. L 1,!tOOk 59G, pag� 813.4.. of thde �ulloctthe plopel'ty of defendants, to·Wlt· jl\1lkOIl.
county, eorglR, an recor s y re -
One 20.horse powel Frick engme Terms of sale: One.half cnsh, and erence mnde a part hereof and con-
and bOiler, one saw mill complete, con· bhe balance m twelve months 1"i�t ta*mg 111 nc[h" more or less. t f!Istmg of call'Jage, carriage tTa�k,! deed to secU1C debt over Uhe pro�y dO G8eRu�e Wi���::'f��.)�e ��� �fhusk f,ame, lumber I oller, one cut· pUlchnsed. Put;Chaser to pay fot', �al t'
u sle
h d d ($2780000)off saw, two cllcle saws, belting and the t!tles. d�l1�r�::�d�� sal':td�:d prov,ded thnt101lel wny ThlY Septombel 4, 1929. I in event of the default In the pn»mentSnld propmty bemg heavy .and ex- REMER C MIKELL, lof sBld note .1' interest according to
ponslve to haul, Will be sold. m f�ont Admml..t:r:t.tor, Estllte of J. �kell, the terms theleof, said company m1glJtof COlli t honse door, but dehverea at Deceased.
i); � \ sell .!l,d land
for tho payment of said
�:;,�.te.':'here 1I0W situated, ncar ADMINIS'l'RATO S SALE n·�h:�e�s snld note matured April11... 310 day of September, lU29. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1 1924 an'd wns extellded to matureJ G TILLMAN, Shel'lff, B C. Br virtue of an order 0( the court April i, 1930, oa condition thnt lIbe
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
of oldmal.f.lof BtBld cOtun:�, h"lIh bi mterest annually nccruing .thereonsold nt p"" IC o� 01 y, 0 e Ig es 'would be prollWltly p<ud nnd In eventGEORGIA-Bulloch .county bldilel, on ttae Illst Tuesday In Oc· of non.payment of s<ud I"telest theBy vIrtue of an otde)' of the cl}urt tobe., next, at the court house door e.tlre prmclpal amo�nt of Bald noteof o,dmary of said county, WIll
oellA
said county, between the legnl With all accrued I"telest tlocreon mIght
sotd at puhltc outcry, to the hIghest hours of sale, the followmg real be declared at once due and payullle,bidder, on the first Tuesday III Oc· os tate sItuated III the 1209th G. M. and
tober, next, ut the COUlt house
dOO)'1
d,strict of Bulloch t"Ol1'Ilty, t.·Wlt: 1 Wht>loas, the ml'rest due Apt'll I,
m snld county, between the legal All that t1 act With Imll1'ovemenh, 1927 on Said note al extended was not
hOtilS of sale, the followmg real contmmu.g 3S acres, mOle or le:ts, paId' whon due and "tas not yet beenestnte s,tuuted 1Il the 1209th G. M. b&unded north by J. H. Pelot and W. paId, and the cntJ:e lrinclpal of saiddistrIct of Bulloch county, to·Wlt. H. Pelot estate, enst by Central .f note With all accrued "'terest tII""e..,
All tAat tlaet contamlllg 211·2 GeOlgla RaIlway, south by R. F. Don· has been declared due and paya !Je.
aCles, moliC or less, bounded north by' ald.on, nnd west by 1111'S. Z L. Jen., Now, thCle£Ole, Taft aTICI Co any.lands of T J Prescott, east by lands km. and J. G FletehCl. former! the Poearsons.Taft Lnqdof Bullooh county, ROBsle Robertson, The sam.e bemg sold as the prop· Gredlt ton.pany, und ... ami iy virtueand Ell" Joyce, south by H. Leel eo ty of MISS Agues Pelot, deceasee 'of tho powel and allth""ltl' in saidMoot., - Wells nnd D E Dickerson Telnts of snle: One·half .cash, balnnce, Company vestell � S1ud wa.rantye.tate, we9t by LOUIsa Mmcey, Ma'1{ 111 ill months, With I!"I. mt.lest from d.ew w,lI ploceed to sell the aboveAnn Gdlur" lind Sa,)le Adams. date, secured by the larKl. I, 14e.o; Ibod real ... tate nnd apl'urten-The same bemg sold as the ploperty ThIS Septer.ber 4, 1929. ,nnc_s tRere""to belongmg, nt puillicof Mr. Pen",e Pelot, deceased Tetm�. S L. MOOn;E, sale to the highest bidder, fOf' cash,oJ' S<t'Ie Q.ne·half cash, balance m L AdmlmstL'ator, Estate oJ' MISS Agues at tile court house d.ol' of the county.,onths With 8% lIltelest �)'om date, Pelot, Decensed I COUl·t hOlHle III the Hty ef Statesboro,secared by the land. Notice to Debtors and Creditors. I state of GeorgHi belw.en the hou.sThiS September 4, 1929. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,of 10'00 a m. atld 4.00 p. m.•n the
.
S L MOORE.
All peMo..., he/amg ckums agamst 10th day of October, 1929. for the pur-Admtn.strntol, Estate of MIlS. Penme
the estate of T. C. Watecs, deeensed, pose.f paymg said mdebtedness andPelot, ecensed.
are not,fied to pres...t tbe same fa the costs of said sale. .
the unde.signed within the time pre-I In witness whlll'eof, said '1laft MId
B I C scribed by law, nlld all peroons Ip. GomPany !),as C8'llsed these presentsGEOR�lA:- uloch .ounty. debled to snid eBlate aile reqllired to to be executed by I,ts p;esident andNalice 's her�by given to all per- nk t �tl eDt � the un. Ita OOI'JlOl'ate ..a1 t8 be affitc.d tills.ons holdmg claims nga'nst the estate:r i pr�ntP s em "Ida dai of A t�
1929oj Albert I�f)ch deoeased, to rende ers f.ne '!L. ''tJ� D.� �.snme t th� undersigned within thO!' � 1��lt ''''n�D38, By • ;:� ,ttme pI'escrlbed by lnw, and ali per- ( , � ,sons llIa.Bted to said estate nre re­
qUired to mnKe prl}mpt sat:tlemelW
wibh the 'UnderslgneoJ.
'Dhi1t A.uguBt,�2, 1929•.• "OJ" " JONES! Adm_�l'.
(22a.r6tc� . __ , _ "
ATWATER·KENT SCREEN GRID RADIO
and Radio Batteries of all kinds.
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
The George Lively drug store, near
the postolfice, which has been closed
for several weeks on account of hi.
Ilness, has agam been opeaed and is
ready to serve you. We shnll app.. •
clate the patronage of the pUblte.
MISS MATTIE LIVELY,
MARK O. LIVEL¥.
(5sep4k)
Cunningham Tubes. Eveready Batteries.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell at I .!-I1<1 outcry, to the
I
h;ghest bidder 1<'1' cuuh, before the
court house (lout In Statesbora, Geor­
g'iu, on the firi\t Tuesday In October,
1 Q29, within til loglll hOM1S of sale,
tn Iollowing described property,
levied on under 1.\\'0 CCI bun f fas,
Issued frolll tho cit y COI,I t of States­
boro, III favor 01 B'lllk and Statesb.to
and L 0 Rushing ngalllst D R Hen·
(h IX .t ai, leVIed on as the P' eperty
of D. It. H..,d'J", to·wit:
All that hart or prncel of land
sltunte, IYlllg and beIng 1ft the 46th
G. M distr,ct, Bulloch eOtlty, Gem gia,
contam1llg Unrty acres, more or less,
and bounded liS follows: North t" the
�ands of the Sharpe estnte, cast by
the lands of the Sharpe estate, .outll
by the lands of Mr•. C... rie HendriX,
and west by the lands of Leland Hen·
drtx.
Levy mnde by L. M. Mallard, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for
advertisement and sale in terms of the
Inw.
This 4th day of September, 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S.
TIME PAYMENT
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MlUN ST. PH9NE2 STATESBono, GA.
FARM INSURANCE
We have a very attractive contract covering
farm property of all kinds, including live
stock, against FmE and TORNADO.
Premiums maturing OCTOBER 1, each year.
Rates Reasonable--Phone 79.
STATESBOR'() INSURANCE AGENCY
(5sep4tc)
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wait another year Eight .•• ?to own an
�u'll be out 0/date
within a year without
f·
anEIGHT! tIl
II
I,
!I�'
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I
,
",I
..I' , 'I�'l'i,I ... _,),.JiTo' '�tl �,
It's evident on every hand-America wants to stay in
high gearl •
The public knows that extra gear shiftiag and other
eFlgineering devices applied to a six-cylinder motor will
neit give the sl1100thness and flex ibility of an eight.
The fine cars started it. N ow we find the same
sweeping trend among cars of moderate cost. In eight
key states for the first six months of 1929, registrations
above $1000 showed a 90 per cent increase in Eights
while sixes above $1000 showed a decrease of 16 per cent.
Studebaker today leads the world in the manufacture
of Eights-Eights that hold I r world records for speed
and endurance and more American stock car records
than all other makes combined-Eights which are
remarkably economical- smooth, flexible, brilliant.
Before investing in your new car, drive a smart new
S'�debaker Eight-President, Commander or Dicta­
tor. Measure it point for point and feature for feature
against the best six that you kno",. Then rcmember­
your new car will be worth more a year from now­
if it's an Elght I-for Eights will then be at a premium
in a used car market glutted with sixes. \'t
I'
I
f
(�
I,
•
tudeba_ker
Eights
Dictator Eight Sedan
Commander Eight Sedan
President Eight Sedan.
$1235
. $1475
$1735
•
Four-Door Sedan Models. Prices at thefactory
LANNIE �. SIMMflNS 51ATRSBflRO.GEORGAI
BULLOCH 'lIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BIRTHS IM. and Mrs M J Bowen announce
lhe birth of a son Sept 21st He hO'1been named George W.lltam M.,Bowen was before her marrrage MIss
Mary Bell E.lts
served
n VISltOl In Suvan-
AND
�pttmber 26th and 27th
DANCER" HEAR!
•• Social Hap/JeninRs for the Week THE ,.....lJSV THEATRE
STATESBORO. GA.IIIOTION PIe-roB �
ALLEN-SKlNNER
SEEMr and Mrs Charlte Allen an­
nounce the engagement of their
deughtei Ruby to M. FIoyrl Skinner,
of Statesboro, tlie wedding to take
place at an early date
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs C B Mathe ..... deltghtfully en
tertainsd fr.ends for five tables of
bridgu Friday even.ng at her home
on Zctterower avenu Coral vine wag
used In profusion about the room In
which their tables were arranged Late
10 the evening a pretty salad \H1S
A 'RUSSIAN V'RA.J'1A
SEE
AND
'W.\LKER, Mgr.
ee and Hear "THE DRAKE CASE"
, I, to. I'RO)'IOTtON
'\ (e� rtme.nt of the
\ll\":h \,.11 observe its
d3\ next Sunday
,\ program ttl the
�·It'l nt the ge:1e.ul
out the relottOn-
I dunl membe. to the
<&.�='><"'l "-" � , hule. as "ell as the
0C1 ,\GO:,\ BRIDGE CLrB
The Ona n bl';c.C'e club met Fri
I
sala
da ... aftuDoon nUt Mrs. Dell udu-
_l RPRlSE BIRTHD \) DI 'NER
:\ �:Jrpr:He blrthda� dmnCI was
en"en llt the home of 11r and i\lrs A
J BoW"E'n ""T, undo\ In obsclvancc of
�l.Xt\ 5ec-cnd btrth-da\ Thpre \\ ns n
)a� number of relsh\ es and frlcnc.ls
PrE_ n to enJO\ the occasion
and lIrs
Register Young People
COME TO
BULLO H COUNTY.
THE HEAR: OF Gt:ORGIA
"WHBRE NATURE �MILE<:
Reg.ster Sunbeams met 'l'uesday
and elected new off.ce1S for October
M.ss L.ltan Bradley .s the new leado.
She .s teachmg he. e and w.1I make 11
successful leader for the Itttle ones
OffICers a •• as follows Geneva Wlll­
nock, preSident, Bomfla Nevils, vice
PI eSldent, LOIS Wllhamson, secretary,
Imogene 'Varnock, tleasurcr
The G A 's of Reg.setr have llS
the.r leader M.ss Itene Akms, one
of our new tencheIs 'Ve have ten
enrolled Off.ce. s for October are
Reba W.lI Ivey, pres.dent. Juamta
Walhnmson, vice prseldent, Eltzabcth
Anuerson, seclctary, Ruble Lovern
Womack, t.ellsuDe., M;ld'Ed Olhff.
ptantst W. meet evelY Tuesday af­
te. non at 5 o'clock
ReglstcI R A's will continue to
meet on Tuesday aftcl noon at f) o'clocl\
w.th M. s J S R.ggs as leade. They
have Just hlllshed mission study, "Llv­
Igston's Helo StOlles
11 MISS S�llle
R.ggs '5 m,sSlOn study leadel fo. all
auxllwrles, 0150 W M S InlSSlon
study leade. She.s teachlg here
also REPORTER
MOVED bacI, to home on College St,
taking bonldels and lentlng looms
G."e us a call M.s T L DAVIS
(12sep2tp)
BULLOCH �lMES
---- (STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORQ EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estalllsh-'d 1892;====================================�;;=���::":���====== "===========-=========_
Statesboro News, ESl.!lbhshed 1901 Consohdatetl January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consoltdated December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 3,1929
Fuel Consumption
An Economy Measure
, ,
DetroIt, Sept 30 -M.lllons of dol­
lars could be saved annually by the
automob.le-ownmg public through a
.more strIct observance of the factoM
that control the gasoline mileage of
ferEd by the average automobile, It
was revealed m a survey on fuel
economy completed today by the
'Chevr olet Motor Company
A gam pf from two to flve mlies on
the gallon of gas could be effected, on
the average, It was shown, If the mo­
tor.st pa.d str.ct attent.on to the ele­
ments that govern fuel consumpt.on
The matter of economy has alway"
been a factor of the uppermost .m­
l)Ortance w.th Chevrolet 10 the des.gn­
mg of .ts cars Havtng brought the
m.leage to the h.ghest po.nt e'er of­
fered In n slx-cyhnder car, Chev
.olet sought to corrlll tn th.s survey,
the many seemmgly ummpo. tant de­
ta.ls, wh.ch through carelessness 01
md.ffe1 ence on the part of the dr.vel,
cut down the m.leage that m.ght b�
obtamed through more mtelhgent
handhng of the car
Manufacture.s hnve been domg
theu utmost to make gllms 10 the d.­
rectlOn of gl eatel mileage and now
.t '5 felt that w.th g.eute. co-opera­
tion flom the dllvel, mot01lsts may
TIde tnlillons of miles yearly at no
extta fuel cost .f the matte. of "atch­
fulncss c ..\n make a suffICIently stl ong
appeal
Just how th,s attentIOn to fuol
c(.'Qnomy bUl1gs Its 1C\\01d IS Illus
hated III lecOlds of pClfollllnnce com­
Ing 10 to the company's offices, whIch
show that although the ChevlOlet s'x
.s· expected to .un approx.mately 20
nules to the gallon, motorists In vall •
ous sectIOns of the country are get­
t.ng 23. 24 and 25 Intles through Just
a httle addeD attentIon to the matter
The majority of .tems to be watch­
ed a. e rathe. obvIOUS to the average
automob.le owner, but through an m­
adequate apprec.at.on of the.r 'm­
portance, nrc commonly overlooked
The survey sets down speCIfically a
number of factors, wh.ch, .f observed
should mcrease your m.leage two to
five m.les to the gallon They are
1 When standmg or wa.tmg for
the Itght to change, don't race your
motor
2 When you are to make a stop
of more than a mmute, turn off your
motor
3 Don't drIve at excess.ve speeds
unless the occas.on demands H.gh
speed traveltng bums more gas
4 Remember that the faster you
drive the more gas you consume So
when you fino that you are about of
gas and are headmg for Q gas stat.on,
take .t slowly lllld your chances for
negot.atmg the d.stance wtll be
greater
5 When stratmg watch the choke
Don't dr.ve w.th the choke out a mo­
ment more than necessary
6 Be sure that your brakes llte
not draggmg Th.s cuts down your
mrIeage Get your brakes mspected
frequently
7 Have your valves ground when
they need .t
8 See that the .dltng adjustment
on your carburetor IS set at the
propel pomt so that the m.xture .s
not too ,.ch If.t.s not llt the proper
pomt .t g.ves you meff.c.ent .dltng
performance and wastes gllS
9 Don't fill your gas tank full to
the cop, some w.lI escape through the
vent m the cap
10 Don't ••de the clutch
11. Watch gas Ime' fo. leaks at
Jomts Check.t pettod.cally to see
that fitttngs ate t.ght
12 Be SUI e that spark '5 fully ad­
vanced pOSitIOn
13 AVOid exceSSive use of brakes
MlR S L MOO1"C IS spending some
Un-oe at Tybee nuh F ••dnv
J. G Moore wns n busines visttor 1\11 s Inman Foy '\88 a visitor in So
in Sa''lMI1Ml1t Fr.da) vunnah Tuesday
Ollttt Everett is spending the week Mrs James A Branan "as a vis-
In Atlanta on business iter in Savannah Saturday
Mi.. Eltzabeth Smith pent unday Mr and Mrs E L Smith were VIS-
at WadlclT With relatives itors In avannah Tuesday
J. H Brett, of Savannah was a Mrs Olin Smith visited relativee
week-..d viaitor in the c.ty in laxton during the week
Mrs Fred T Lanier "as a vtsttor lIIrs Nellte Bussey has returned
In Savanl1llh dur ing the week from a visit. to relatives tn Florida
Cheatham Pields has returned from M.s. Ollie Smith, of Wadley••s vrs-
• business trrp to M.am., Fla it.ing her aunt. M.ss EIt.abeth Smith
M.ss 1tuth McDougald motored to Mr and IIlrs J B Johnson were
Savannah Saturday for the day busniess viaitors in Savannah Satur
1I.1.ss N.ta Woodcock' as among the da)
VISttOIS In Savannah durmg the week Mrs 'Valter Johnson "as among
Mrs F D Olltff has returned from the visttors to Savannah durmg the JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
a ".s.t 10 Mrs Aubrej OIltff at Clux week The members of the Jo Iy Frencb
"'n M.ss De" berry. of avannah, was Knotters se"mg club dere dehghl
Mr. Lest.. Brannen and son mo- the guest Tuesday of Mrs W B fully entertamed Wednesday after­
\01'0<1 to Savannah nturday for the Moore noon by Mrs 0 L McLemore at her
day !\I.ss L.lla Mac Oglesbee spen� lost hotn�.n Ander onVllle Potted plant­
lIrs D. DArden und MISS Irene ,..ek end ".th M.ss N�.tabelle Lee tn and cut fio"er formed an effect".
Arden "ere \1 Itors In 6,annah Snt- Metter
I
decoratIOn Alter an hour spent sa.
urda,
I
!\Ir Edd.e Durden. of Metter, was ctally the hostess sen'ed datOtl' port�'
Mr and lIrs Inter, o( Claxton, the guest of 1\Ir. Rufus tlnmons .efreshments
.....".. gue ts Tuesda, of 1\1 rs W H Tuesday
• • •
CQlltns M\ss tlt.. le Thomspon. of Jesup, 1S
BENEFIT BRIDGE PART)'
:\1 • ,-.da :\IrE"een of Sa, nnnah, "s.ung her brolher, L S Thomp.on, The Statesboro H.gh School Alum-
I@ the rbarnnl1.g guest of :\Irs Ernest and {ROlli) nt Wish to extend to each and e\ery
Eat"kl ¥ John F Brannen,01 nvannah, "as one ano inVitatIon to attend a benefit
M .....
•
0 HoUond spent Fnda" tn the guo t unda, of ItlS mother, 1I.s bndge party on Fr.da) afternoon.Oo!..
� ""nnah ",th ber daughter Mrs F John F Brnnnen �th. at 3 o'clock, tn the expans.ve h 11
B Tb.g� Mr and Mrs L. 0 Scarboro of above J A Add.son's shop no North
lIr and II F" Dub) and ch.l- �ltam •• Fin, spent two da,." last \\eek �Iatn treet 'fhere WIll be le':,ly re, •
dreD motored to Sa,annah Saturda, ".Ih relnt",es here I
freshments and a score of pnzes F r
for the d.,' Mrs E V Martin has returned to
re ervattOns call Mrs barite Don­
AIr and �Irs Henn Ho ....ell anti her home tn Htnesnlle after a Y1 .t ..·dson Mrs Fred Snllth. Mrs lnmlUl
httle doughter ara "ere "s.tors ttl to �Irs E P Jo e)' I Fo) or �Irs. B A Dealh • • •avannnh Sunda\ �ltss Theo Belle '1"\ oodrock are-, Fl H FRY
Mr and !\Irs Homer Parker, of At- turned after a t"o "eeks \'lSlI WIth �
lanta, sp n1, Saturday '''th hIS sistel, relnt1\es In �\annah t
A \eTy etljo\""ab1e ()C('a510n of the
�.un
JIIrs Ho"ell Cone ;\I •• s Nell Blaekburn 1 spending
"eek "85 the fish fry Th�rsday e' .... t;;a<ad
lit and M.s GOldon MilliS and lhe "eek tn a,nnnah AS the gue-tl
mug at the warehouse of the lel.-, '1'1'
I tl J h F d t I f 'I d 'I J B B pbone compan)- Among those pres TSOIl:!:i, GOl( on an 0 n or, "lSI e{ 0 !l r nn .\ rs urns.
en! W{lre Mr a.nd �rs. C B Matne'W'5- � �rnf'r
nt Millen Sunda) Harry Brun.on has relurned home!!.Ir and :\I,... Leffler D�.Loa<h, Dr anJ 1'••'"1011' tlnd M.s B.ooks Sunmons o.e Rfte. spend.ng four mon.hs 11\ , ew
�I I F ,\ d lli d M I H,nao
spendm,g sevelnl clays thiS "eek tn \ ork It) nnd :-\ew1trk :\ J t
� -i - run el, an Nt...
.c;:�€l' ]l:-
Atlanta on busmess Mrs ,\. R '1"\ aldren of n Fnm- Dell ,\nderson, - tr and Mrs. J G
-
011 ff
-
h t Moore. Mrs. .na Horne. Mr II. J�Ir and M.s Aub.",) " Ot <.sco. 1,'5 "s.tin er part'n So lOB' -d M d MOd
CIt1�toJl, "e.e guests Tuesoa)' of M. I �Ir and Mrs M ..: Bmnnen. I K �
:an • - r an - rs. an
•tI.d 1If. Oltn nuth Harold '\Hrllt ".1I lea", Sst'.lrds"
en t'
1I1t und M.s F.ank OIhff nnd sons fot Hot prmg> Ark to pend se ...
Frunk J. and BIll), ".s.ted .elatl\es eral weeks be<'8use of h., health
nt Pembroke undn, �Jr and "rs Funuan Bu<h baH
:Mrs L T orthcutl.s pendtng returned from ,\Ugu5ta "'here Ute,
SOme time ttl !\tianta, "here she IS spent the " £-ek �nd 'nth nolan,
confined to a hosp.tal • Mrs R. C.,..hran of _a,-annan.
l\ltss Anrue nnth Ih"" returned ". the "eek end guest of her par-
from 8 'ttSlt to her- �15ter )trs P L. nt..s lIr and :\In:: HOnl�t"' Waters.
Suller, .n Co umb1s. Mr and Mrs F I \\ .Ihams ,,,,,nt
:\Irs Prank OlIff had s guesl5 ,unda, \"th her stster !lrs Osa.r
Tuesday. rs. Lou. offee alld daugh ',Brannen and familt'. al H"t.leh�rst.ler. Jo' e. of AItoonn Fie. 11 _ R P -Iel'hen, has returned
1II J 0 I.Re s�t Tup, ., tn' from a '<'l,.t .0 her parents, �Ir and
a' onnah w.th r Lee. "bo b al the MN' \\' B Ch<'lter at \\'a'-" bo
hosp.ta1 follo,,,n an openmon W.ll.llm E",rett left dnnn,
liT'S. Ch:trle, Burdha1ter and 1m e ,,,ek for Charle<-on � C where
da hter, of Tampa Fla re' "•• m:: W1 I r£'ume h.- _tud. mctbt (';tadel
her moth.r Mrs. W H '1"\ aters. 'lIrs P L. _utler has retJrned :
�Ir and :.Irs. Le.and Cra1g lllld ht- her home .n Columb.a _ C_ ai.n "
tie daughter. of Charlotte. ,,"' aN \l-II to her motber, 1Irs. W T -mll
"stttnj: her m<>ther. M", L. E Ja, lIrs " H <;olhru and her mo' n,
Yr.; Paul dmmon. and ."ughter :.I... Eltza Gnm ,,-tted Mr and
Nan Elunbeth of Ot-ala. FiR. were :\Irs J Q Edward, at Ellabell., The5
guests lIond", of 1I..,.. F :\ Gt-ltlle- da,
1I.... J B Lee an& da'lghleN "and �trs Xe
?ths�es ... adlt! ood Go_:;;te Lee, \\ ere u�n \ lSlted her parents :Mr
,.s.lors .n _a,....nnllh durmg the week.:\Irs A \\ Belcber m
Mrs John Le",s, of Ja<holl\llle do,
Fla pent .,ernl cIa,"-s durmg Ihe
I
�Ir and 1I"" J"_'se enk 0; Le.x-
"e�k '\lth her Sl,ter :.Ir, E � rngton • .I\., "ere the =0,1.'; dunn.� :,\OWWEP;\
-
BRIDGE CLl'S
Brown I the "eek of h.s mother }I..... Jake C The 1Om..1 mN � of :he �o�
;\Ir and 'Irs Thoma E,an of �eviJs pau brid du V13 be d �y
Syhama spent 18,t \\eek end '" hi Mr and lIrs J C Miller and Mrs.laft"rnoon at heme of Mrs. E.. r..1her parents Mr. and Mo- F :\ J ,\ M.lIer "ere dumer gue5ts _un- Po.ndexter. on _ onh Colle;;e E�:'
Gr101es I cia, of Dr and :.Irs 1I Y Sm.th In _he ,,""<I _ : l!a!ili of nr.o:;s I:.Irs. Rufus mm.on, had " her CIS:<lon bu� ""'lefnl ... a.rrs.r.ged 10 �t5
guests Tuesna' lIrs Ralph Crosb' , oj tl lIr and Mrs Jesse Waters. of nbo�t the t.rrk room 10 ...-bicll bl.lImore and lIrs Theron 1I.kell. of Wa,-uesboro. and 1I",- '1'1' E Goul<lj two tabl.,. ...-ere arranged. lln.. Alavannah '\lS}ted :\Ir and Mrs A. '1"\ Bt>lehEr 10 fred Dorma mad. hi b """re and ...,..,
Mr and '\l"'l Rufus :.Ionts and ht Brooklel Sunda'\" I ,,\\arded a ar (Ii bath po...ders. Mrs.
tie on. of Gu\ton were Ute guest lIr and Mrs Harold nedekor and Furman B!l5h for .second hlgb "'"""
ll'unda'l' of h.s parenls. :.Ir and lIrs I �Ir :\Ill'" ,\nn Goo(hnn of -,,,-ar. cnen a nower holder AI er the game IR ?II :\Iont- nah, "ere dmner guest of :.Ir. A J a dalD!) salad ...-as sen'E<! ,.,th sand-
Mrs. Dabne\ left dunng the week Fnmkhn turdat' ,nch and ho· tea.
Ifor Dubhn, "here she mll make her! :!d,., ESSIe Brannen and Fult�nhome 'nth �h5S Ruth Dabne,. wbo "I Bran;en. from Sa\';lnnab. were Week-I '\'IEETL" G OF \\ Oll A." CLL'Steacb.ng there I.nd gue_1..5 of the.r parent.s :\I r and The Ulte,ooro '1'1'oman s Club bel.:!
!\Ir and �frs. Lindset' P Henderson Mrs. :11 � Brann"" tho first mee ng of Ute .e""on TbUl"!-
and ch.ldren. of 'annah are spend- J Henry Bruns n. \ltSS 'la,beUe ds, aftErnoon at the home of Mrs. D
wg the "eek here and are stOpping Brun on and Hart"T Brun n _ nt C m.th on Z"uerower a ...enne Tb�
al the Brook House last...- k end 'nth :\Ir and lIrs Leh- meetmg "as pt"e5lded o'er by 1I _IlIr and :'drs J P Fot' and Ittll� mon Brunson tn ,-annab. E ... _m.th, new.t' elee ...., pr.,.hler:>daughter B.tl:� B.rd \""lSlt"'! her par- lIr llnd :.Irs. '1"\ :'\ Lee. iorm.rh wbo takes Ute place 0- :'drs Ernen
ents, )ir and :.Irs \\' ,\ B.rd, 3t
I
of R""klD£ham :'\ C hst'e come t<, Br.mnen who rna' ed away The club
Metler dunng the "eek end -t81e5boro '0 make thelr horee and dee1ded 10 Epo -or mth Pres.dent
Friends of lIrs '1"\ ... berT) Dn,-, are DC\\' re,.dtnt: on Zette wer 3\'e- 'l'l'.II- of tbo T<,..ch€�· Coli""" a so-
, .11 be glad to learn t.h I she .s re nue.
-
no, of h", U!!l artra�,,()ns. the Er.·
upe :tin� fron1 an operauon per I M ... Emtt Akins "",d Itltle 'on no number to be gnen l.n IXtober and
formed al tho Deal ho,p' I la.t ,,""k her st,ler. :!d"S Jo,te Allen. hat'e r,,- the �ther t:'n>e In :he 'pnng A ebb
Ie' Peebles. of HaLD� Clty,Fk turnea. from 8 nsn (0 trelT �15tE-- home 1 the gv3' for :.he � ear A ('onwas a n�.tor 10 the ClIT dunng Ih> _Irs Paul Carpenter 10 Fort L:mder- nmae, ,,_b :'drs W H Sharpe ,,�
week and spoke 'l'l'ronesda, en,nmg dale FIe. ha.:rmnrt ....._ s;,pom ed to .mes-,-'
!;>efore the t'Ongregnuon at the Bap.! 'r and , k pc�"ble b:uldtn_ '''e, and """_
iun church rt'turned to therr borne 1ll omm.nd thEll' che.ce to the dub 1-'
Mr and rs H"rnngU>n and cbil- 'a. aiter \""l_mug tbell' �nt;;.:'dr ....... dec.1ded to -ene refre�hmEnts a- 1
dren. of "\\:smsboro. ha' e come t. ar.d Mrs. A. J Bm.'eIl. of Regt;:e� :he "en m....c:lu of the club Th.
'this �ty to It", and are making then nd o!her reJatrl'e3. new' ear bc>ok3 were diEtnbu ed lIIrs
helm.. at t.he FloYd House on -"ort!! Z. _ H.nderson and her rorem.ttees
KIWI street. I CLlPO:\REK,\ P T \. I ba'l"e arracgro 1Otues=g and .n
D. B. Turner, MISS !!{arguer E,-en member of Ute C'bponreka �ett'" programs for rhe commg
it", and Mrs. Arthlll' l'm-ner and
P -T ,\._ 15 tll'ged to he p�t at the yemr liur che b=nes. sesSIon, tb.
bUie .IlCh Julianne motored t "�'DlDg
of schoOl next Moncav mor f&J1awmg program was en)o) ed Cur
Sa'Valll1ah Sa relay for the day M.-5. DllJt
There will be lrni'Ort"Ant an renl roP'e!;. Mrs. A. J Moone,,", p,ano,
� and rs. Arthur I
nOUllccmcnu made. YlSS Man." Cooper, .reading. Mrs�
�L_ Wyll � E1iz.abetla Gfitr There "'ere SIXty-'Taraer .UeDcIed....., y,...urrai I FOR RE}\"l'-HoU5l! at 106 Bulloeb� �A������m�np� �•••••�••••••••�.�•••••••••••••�•••••��.����
Lin xw, The story IS from the novel
'I, I Q) !"tn ul W&lsh Out of.the.c�rnl­
't � t\_'llt Red Dancer of Moscow; a private
't Prlll< :1 pauper The theme song of "The
x Rllpee and Lew Pollack. A prmce
t n :u\l't!. From the salt mmes o� RUSSia
" \ vwer 'I'his picture has music-sound
I :o,'� is "Tit R d Dance.' "The Red Dance"
, h� lru·1\)r. ffe tive, compelling and complete.
z x I "Itt uld s for the punch and variety m"""'��1I'l\1�
"1 "t!lll!ltion of 0\11' talking pictures Coming
sed. ,. and 'Vednesday "Red Wine" With
"Square Itoulders" (TME) Saturday
"
IIITRA MODERN FASHIONS FAIIORED
FOR FAll WEAR NOW ON alSPlA V
STYLISHLY DRESSED WOMEN IS
VERY MUCH IN EVIDENCE IN THIS
ARRAY OF AUTUMN WEAR NOW
ON DISPLAY HERE.
A VISIT HERE TO INSPECT OUR
STOCl(S WILL PROVE MOST INTER­
ESTING A�TD INSTRUCTIVE,
AFTER A SHOPPING TRIP
YOU WILL KNOW THE
TIC STYLES FOR THE
ALSO HOW MUCH YOU SHOULD
PAY FOR YOUR INTENDED PUR­
CHASES.
Price Range
$3.95 to $45.00 I
I COATS
THEIR NEW STYLING WILL
INTRINGE YOUl
THE CHIC DEM...-u\TD BY THE MOST
EACH STYLE IS AUTHENTIC. EACH
MODEL IKTERPRETS IN AN INTRING·
IXG MAl'-i\'ER THE NEWEST OF THE
STiLES FOR AUT l\L�. IN EACH
OAT YO
-
WILL OBSERVE AN EN­
TIClliG "GSE OF FABRICS ESPECIAL·
LY ADAPTED TO THE PARTICULAR
MODE IX WHICH IT IS USED. NOTE
THE LOW PRI ES.
.
Price Ranges
$5.95 to $llO.OO
HERE,
AUTHEN­
SEASON;
JAKE FIN'E., Inc.
""'HERE STYLE, Q ALITY AND VAL E PREDOl\l1NATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Atlanta, Sept 30 -Many appltca­
tlons fo. exhlb.t space at the second
annual Georg.a Fo.est Fa.r at Val­
dosta, Novembe. 2}, 22 and 23, a.e be­
II1g rece.ved at the off.ces of the
Geo.g.a Fo. est Smv.ce at the state
capitol A number of demonstrations
In a nCal by fOI est at Valdosta are
also betng aHanged Inte.estlng and
attl active exhibits aJ e assUi ed flom
the Untted States Fo. est Serv.ce, the
Southe. n Forest. y Expettl11ent St.,
tlOn of the Government III LOUISiana,
the AmcllCnn Forestl y ASSocldtlOn,
the Southel n Fo. estl y Cong. ess, the
NatIOnal T�umbcl AssocmtlOn, the
Southcl n Pine Institute, the Flolldu
Fo. est Se.vlce the Geo. gta Fo. est
Sel vice ond ..1 ntll'nbCl of commelclal
conCClns mteJcsted 111 101 est (he plO­
tectlOll, loggmg, sow 111111 mnchl11eIY,
plows, tractols, tt ueks, saws, axe�,
etc
As.de f.ol11 exh.b.ts nnd demon­
stiatlOns by expel ts, eoucatlonal mov
Illg PlctUi es, mUSic and speaking wIll
be featu. ed on the prog.am The
Georgia Forest SCI Vice IS planning
to Issue soon un offlClal proglam The
Valdosta Chambe, of Commelce llnd
the Georgm Forest Sel VIC� ure co­
opelatlng In putt.ng on the forest
husband for
ill.c
h.m I A new steel rudder on the steam­sh'll Be"engarla weIghs 55 ton.
m bafflc
Obsel vance of these suggestions,
the SUt vey POInts lJut, wl11 save money
fOl the mototlst andl odd consldCl
able mileage to yom dilVIng and Ie
duce the numbel fo necessary stops
at the gasoline statIOn
Advertised Hog Sale
Has Been Postponed
The hog sale "hlCh "as scheDuled
fo. today, 3. d, harl to be called off 011
account of) h.gh "ate1 and .mpassable
TOa(lS Tne next sale w.1I be held at
the Ce ltal of Geolglll pens on Prnlay,
Oct e. 11th
Fl. P JOSEY, County Agel\t
INCESSANT .utNs FOR WEE!(: U ... d D SkiDOES DAMAGE TO ROADS ANd. n:..anne� eel' In
GROWING CROPS Cures Weaving Mule,
, '
For. almost two full weeks Bulloch
county has been m the very throes ot' AnYbody who knows much about
a threatened West Indian hurricane mules, knows thnt a "weaver" IS a
W.th a da.ly downpour of ram, nu.silnc The pereon who knows
somet.mes heavy and somet.mes a Iltttle about mu'es, w.1l wonder whatmere mist, there has never been a a 'weaver" ISttme when our county was more COnt- Let .Tack Murphy tell you He soy.
pletely water-bound thut a "weave I H IS b mule or horse
There .s hardly, ever a clou" ".th- \\ h.ch .s restless llnd unhappy when
out .ts s.lver Itnmg The one br.ght left alone In .ts worst stages. a
fnct In the present gloomy SituatIOn "weavellJ will stand In one spot ami
.s that there has been practtcally no weaVe .ts head and shoulders from
"'nIl and therefODe no destruct.on s.de to side for hours, even frequent-
f. om that element Iy wear.ng deep holes m the g.ound
To make any sort of an estimate of at Its "weaving, post" ITlus habit
the damage to the county at the wear.es the ammal and .t loses .t,
present tllne, .s the w.ldest sort of llppet.te and loses Resh and .s g. eat-
guess To start w.th, the I e .s 110 Iy mcapac.tlltcd for work
way of makmg a survey of the un- Jilek Murphy had one of those
gathered crops, nor any accurate way "weavets" when he hved 011 the fn, In
to estllnate the damage to those crops It was nn Increasmg nUisance nnd bew
tn the fields Certam.t .s, howeve., camq a problem Jack one dtty came
that loads m every dll ectlOn have
IlOto
possession of a green deer hide
been .ende.ed .mpllssable at t.me., and the thought came to h.m that
and, acco.d.ng to IHesent undetstund- there nught be somethmg pract.cal m
mg, every null pond In the county It He went to the mule lot and nSII-was a 1m ge ottel wh.ch .ose up m has b.oken thtOugh .ts banks Th.s cd the Imle to 11 post tlllmedtately ttlf.ont of M. Oll.ff He savs tho.e .tem nlone entalls a loss of cons.der- f.ont of the mule's wea"ng plac,'Rmmals ale occaslOnnll) seen III that able PI 0pOI tlOns to tne county Therl he watched the mule as It wenttommumty, anCl thut they have a The Ogeechee Ilvel at Dovel, which out �o wenve lIe satd the mule drop­hab.t, as llesc ••bed by �lt OIIJff, of .s o.d.nallly the watel gauge fo. thIS ped down tnto the shallow hole .t had
lenllng Up on thca hllld feet \,hen sectIOn, stood SIX Inches hlghel Mon mndfl flom long ulid constunt use und(hstUt bed
day of the p. esent week than .t stood stat ted Its 111ottOn At the same In-
during the h.gh watel of 1925 The stant the scent of the deer hIde leach
town of Dovel was undel wutCl of ed the mule and It Jumped 'backward
varYlllg depths, In plnces llleasurmr, out of the hole and .un to the fmthest
s.x feet o. mo. e tn the slteet. On co. net of the lot. head "pitHed,
the Budoch county SIde the stream nostrtls d.stended and ears pOlntltlg
sp. ead out ove. the country further forwat<1 "Whllt the heck was that?"
than eve. before, und .owboats and llskeo the mule as platnly as Balaam's
moto! boats t.avers�d the publtc road mule ever spoke All day long the
as far llS the tenant house on J L mule stood behmd the barn. peermg
Renfloe's farm The wuter bart els around the corner occaSIOnally to see
on the t. estle, tntended 115 fire pro- .f the strange v1sltor had left .ts,
tectlOn, were almost covered, their weavIng post For one day the mule
tops remalntng only a few mcbes went w.thout performtng Its eustom­
above the water ary weavIng r.te A fresh deer h.d2,
West of Statesboro. on the road to say.. Jack Murphy, w.1l break a mule
Reg.ster, Lotts creek went on a ram- of .ts'sllDseless hab.t of wellvmg
page and covered the country for al­
most a mtle from the br.dge toward
Reg.ster Water stood two feet de�p
ms.Oe the store by the roads.de Just
west of the br.dge For several days
the h.ghway was .mpassable at that
pomt
Between Stlltesboro and Sa, annah
the roads remamed open below Brook­
let, but the approach to a br.dge Just tng about the mule wh.ch ran to safetv
below that place washed out Fnday m the stable when .t smelled the
and traffIC along that route was pllra- deer skm-, h.s m.nd ran on toward
Rally Day at the Bapt.st church Iyzed Many cars were dragged out another mule on h.s father's farm
last Sunday mormng was a success
I
by mule teams, Dnd some by wrecking "That mule," he SaId, "chewed up the
tn every way, even beyond the hopes trucks In sp.te of th.s, howeve •• con- rems of 11 br.dle as fast as you could
of the promoters of the occas.on It nect.on was mllmta.ned by detours be- put the br.dle on her. Father pllrt.al­
was hoped to have an attendance of tween Statesboro and Savannah Iy solved the problem by UStng a
;;05 at the Sunday school, .nstead of Ra.lroad commumcatlOn was halted cham for a h.tchmg rem She ev n
wh.ch there were 650 pI esen�, and the at 0 ver early m the storm per.od chewed on that t.1l she almost wore
goal of $1,00500 set for the church and no ma.1 has been rece.ved from out her teeth Then one day father
collectIOn was exceeded by nlmost $50 that .oute S.nCe Thu.sday of last went to m.lI w.th her Old man Porter
Dr John E Wh.te, pastor of the F.rst week Atlanta and Savannah ma.ls, there told h.m how to break the mule
Bapt.st church, Savannah, spoke to however. began to find thelt way by from chewtng the brtdle rems And
the congregat.On and the entue pro- vanous detours Some has percolated what old man Porter told h.m worked
g.am was a most pleasmg one In through Dublm w.th more o. less all r.ght He adv.sed h.m to get n
fresh coon skm and rub the br.dle
Long Sugar Cane
Presented to Editor
W H Burnsed, from the Bay dis­
trict, presented the editor wIth a stalk
of cane which goes ahead of anythmg
yet received th.s season It measure•
8 feet 3 inches, which is a long cane,
.f one should ask you He has a patch
nbout one-fourth of an acre, and IS go
.ng to make some good syrup this
winter
Olliff Says Bear;
Others Say Otter
Whether .t was a black bear o. an
otter that he saw, there .s a plenty
of talk and • Oom for exc.tement over
the report that Rube Olltff almost
met a bear on the embankment llt
Olltff Fo.d FrtdllY afternoon
Mr Oll.ff says he was approach.ng
the b••dge when suddenly a bear
stood upr.ght .n the road, then turn­
ed and sltpped off tn the water and
d.sappea. ed tn the neal by bushes He
says the anltllal was shaggy-hll.red
and black, stood about thllty mche.
h.gh and we.ghed about 200 pounds
Though he was some distance away,
he IS SUI e It was a bear
Game Watden Jack JI1u.phy IS
rathel mcltned to the beltef that .t
Savannah Visitors
To Discuss Rotary
Announcement .s made that a dele
gat.on of Savannah Rotatlans w.1l be
hosts Novembel 7th at luncheon to a
number of Statesboro busmess men
at the Teache •• College The object
of COining, It IS saId, IS to make known
to the people of Statesboro some­
thmg of the prmc.ples of Rotary w.th
the posslb.hty of organlztng a Rotary
club. here Inv.tatlOns are betng sent
to the Statesboro men who are to be
guests at the luncheon
Th.s luncheon was or.gmally set
for next Thursday, but w"s necessllr.ly
called off on account of the cond.t.on
of the ronds due to the high water
The T.mes was requested by phone
toDay to g.ve not.ce of th.s postpone­
ment
Baptist Rally Day
Was Decided Success
Exhibits Promised
for State Forest Fair
A NEW IDGH W1\1ERl �ARK IS
REACHED.BY PijESENT FLOOD
Ogeechee Association
To Meet At Corinth
To the Churches of the Ogeechee
Rive Assoclllt.on
The place of meetlng of the asso­
ciatton has been changed from Brook­
let to Cortnth church The tlnte of
meetmg WIll be Wednesday follow 109
the fit st Sunday 10 October, with the
usual meetmg hours
W H ROBINSON, Clerk
Opening Game On
Local Field Friday
The Blue TI,lo of the South Georg.ll
Teache. s College w.ll open the.r 1929
football season at home Fr.day w.th
Carltsle of Humburg. S C
Ca.ltsle w.lI brmg to Stntesbo.o one
of the best teams .n the.r h.story
Satu. day.n avannllh In Savannah
Ca. Itsle fought Bened.ct.ne well, the
Cadets wmnll1g by a nat row margan
The South CUIoltna teum .s su.d to be
well expel ienced llnd .s composed of
ph.ye.s w.th two and th.ee years of
expCllence
Tte Teachers th,. season have much
matm 161, and though most 0 the men
a.e new to each othe. Coach Sm.t�
has lounded out a smooth workmg
squltd Tho T.de has had almost a
month of hal d p. act.ce anti should
be m excellent eomlttJOn fo. the.r fust
game Friday
Though I utn pI evcntcd n pi nctlCc
game lust Fllday, It has not htndeled
the wo. k of COltch Snuth anu �h.
'l'cachel s huve Illissed only one prue­
ttce The plaYIng held' olt eady cov­
CI cd With nn Illch of glass Will be In
fmc shupe fo. the gnmo Fllday .f the
••llns hold up
Covey of Quail Driven
Into Court House
If one should .end tn these columns
that quail are so plent.ful that the
boys a.o gothe. tng them up tn thelr
hllnds In the publte streets by dllY,
and thtlt the mght poltcemen were at­
tacked by them .n the court hou.e by
mght, one would declare that .t was 11
falle.ful talc or that Statesboro 18
truly a rural con'tll1umty
But th.s .s not a fanc.�ul tate. no
matter what lefiect.on .t may cast
upon the state of OUt soph.st.cat.on
These thtngs have happened tn States­
boro, and they happened no longer
ago than last Sunday
While a crowd of men anll boys
were congregated nellr the court house
late Sunday afternoon, somebody
flushen a covey of qua.1 m the small
clump of woods down near the Ja.1
The b.rds fiew d.rectly up town and,
m the confu�JOn,' Itghted upon the
100fs of bu.ldmgs-one on 'the cou. t
house, another on the Bonk of States­
boro, anothe. across the street. and
st.ll another flew llgumst the glass
fron: of one of the stOles Itnd tnJured
• tself so settously thllt .t was eas.ly
cllptured by one of the boys tn the
crowd Th.s of .tself was unusual, but
WllS not the end of the sto. y Durmg
the ",ght Poltceman Henry Lame.
wag on h.s rounds of duty llnd as h.
passed th.ough the COU!t house he
tUI ned on hIS flushltght As he dlfl
so, he felt sornethmg stllke agamst
h.s legs, and a quail flutte1 ed out
f.om unde. h.s feet Bltnded by the
Itght, the blld settled and the poltce
ttlltn captu. ed It w.th h.s hands And
th.s .s nn unusual chltptCl of natu,"1
and title hlSt01 y, natlll al enough but
very uncommon Both the quail wele
young ones, but r! ectlCu lly grown
As there are .ome people wllo are
versed .n fqlklore, Sb Jllck Murphy IS
chock-a-block w.th mulelore He was
ra.sed on the fa'i-m and h.s dally com­
pllmon was a mule Iff he were to
write a treatise upon "Mules I Have
Met," he might ment.on some he had
followed as well While he was talk-
rrregulnrlty, and Monday afternoon a
large batch of belated mall came tn
ovel the Savannah & StatesbOi 0 rall­
road from the uncctlon of Savannah
Th.s lot tncluded Atlanta and Macon
rems tho.oughly w.th the skm Father
d.d.t When he went to the stall to
catch the mule, she ran th.ough the
back end of the stall She broke ou11
of the lot and .an Into the field Fapape.s for SatUlday, Sunday and Mon-
day the. had to bllt n the b ••dle and de
The Savannah & Statesbo.o .atl- odor.ze h.s hands WIth cmboltc awl
befo. e he could eve. 'get .n hll.llng
dIstance of that mule They su'e
\von't chew the loms If you have COOn
grease on them/' IS the way Jack ends
h.s stOt y
And, as we sUld, Jack MUl phy
knows all about mules He calls them
load had a thl ee�days' mtell uptlOn
extendtng flom F ••dny th.ough Sun­
day 'Ih.s wus cnused by the wash­
Ing out of t.acks bet"een Statesbo.o
and Blooklet, and also neal AI col \,
and the ove. fto,�.hg of the track near
Cuylm bec,tuse of h.gh wate. 111 Black
c. eek wh.ch put the t. acks unde. fOUl
President Hoover
Saves the Pelican
by then thst names when he meets
tl Em What ho dosen't know about
them, well-he cnn In' aglne It With
consldel able PlCtUl esqueness
The peltcan, p.ctulesquely ugly bud,
IS to be saved flom uttel cxtlnctlOn
by PI sCldcntlal decloe Plesldent
Hoo>el has set thl ee of the Flollda
keys, Snake l(ey, Dead Man Q,' BIl d
Koy, und No.th Key (known colloc­
t.vely us Cellul Key) as u bud lefuge
ThiS tel IltOl y 18 a nestmg place fot
PCJ.lChllS, as well us fOl numelous
speclCs of helons und COl mOl ants, amI
m�lI1y othol 'vatcl fQ\\ I Some of
these speCIes, notubly the pelican, al'C
becoming rorci all the tunel so It has
been dec.oed to md In theu p'0ll',ga­
t.on by .ese. vlng th.s g ound for
them
foot of wutel Monday, hO\\e\el, th2
watel s hud • eceded sufl.c.ently to
pelllllt the opel atlOn of bams In
the meantllnc the "atels flom the t
uppel Ogeechce wele heading
thatl
Season Tickets Now
way ,tnd Cuyle1 .s expected to agam Offered for Sale
be put out of COnllTIlSSIOn
• Statesbo. 0 hus nevel had 1110re wa
Season tlcket�he South Geo.­
tel than she had last FlIday, follow
gla Tenche.s College football seaso 1
IIlg a heavy lalniall of ThUlsday l,\ent on sale thiS week The TenohC!�
night DUI mg Fllday West MaIO "Ill play fOUl gumes at home thiSand South Main stteets wele madc
yeat The season tJckets sell fO!.mpassable almost the entue day
1$225 Smgle
adm.ss.On fOl adults
Many cal s wei e submerged In the Will be 75c and thus the se-ason ticket
floods on both streets, and It \\'as a WIU save the purchaser the plIce of
common SIght to see cars being mag· one game For PUt king cal'S .on theged out of the SWIft-flOWing water s.d�ltnes tn the fiel there wllI be
�h'Ch the.r tlllvers had fooltshly a chllrge of 25c for Ii llr Th.s ••raveil
'llone to protect the tn est of the
Hatry Johnson, of Le.cester, Eng- g. andst'8nd. wher� there .s also a
Janct...p.�ped tnto 11 marrted woman's I charge of 25e SIngle admlll.on forbedroom and her husband beat h.m each gome will be 75c for adults and
o death. ,35e for student
BUUOCH COUNTY
FAIR APPROACIDX
LrrrLE MORE TRAN 'fRRD
WEEKS IN WHICH TO MAE.
P PARATIONS FOR DISPLAY.
Hardly more than three weeks re.
main In which to make plans for •
d ••play at the Bulloch county fair,
wh.eh w. I open Monday, Ot-tober-
28th, and cont.nue through the weelc.
Tne grounds and bUlldmgs haft
beon oleanea up and the fences re­
pll.red 10 readIness A new office
u.ld.ng stands Inv.ttngly at the fron�
gate. and everythIng w.1I look spick
and span when the date arrIves for
tho opemng
In todlly'a paper there I. publlshed
the prem.um ltst in full There have
been a numbe. of correct.on. mllde in
the !tsts, some p.lzed lldded and some
amounts increased It •• hopell every
fu. mer a d housew.fe in the county
w.1l reaa fhe Itst .mmed.ately and
begin plans for mak.ng a d.splay.
While even small smgle art.cles will
be apprecillted, there ought to be
somo effolt on the part of overy fann.
er to gather suff.c.ent produce from
h •• flll�l to moke a cred.tllble d.splay.
'rhe pllzes urc not lal ge, to be sPre,
but aggress.ve farmers ought to be
wIlling to even make Borne sacl,ftce
to help thell community In prcsentln
!l c. edltllble dIsplay of farm p�oducts.
The fa.r Is not Intended as a money.
mi'k.�g tttstttut.on, and it has not
so proved In the past Those who put
the.) money and tIme .nto .ts opera­
tIOn have tlone 80 for the sole purpose
of 'ass.stmg In a favo. able presenta­
t.lln of the.r county, The county doea
not belong to the stockholders of the
fair, and the fa.r i8 not tntendeo for
the stockholders It Is a farmers' fair,
nnd tne farmers can make It a 8�ccel.
Ol a fa.lure.
The woman's depllrtment .s again
th.s YIlJl under the directIOn of Mn.
H F Hook, who manllged It 80 well
la8t year She asks, that the ladles
co-operate with her In maklne that
department one of beauty .,,«1 pleu.
ure, llnd to that end thoy are aaked �
get In communIcation wIth Mrs. Hook
promptly anll let her know w.hat they
are plannIng to have tn hor rlepan..
ment
"Dollar Bill" Gets
Excell�nt Reception
Beset by many d.fflcult.e., with
s.ckness .n the cast and necessary
postponement of dates because of high
water, "Dollllr Bill" met 11 good re­
cept.on at the Teacher College audI­
torIUm Monday eventng. Even then
.t Wll8 played under most trymg con­
d.t.ons. a dr.Vlng ra.n play.ng upon
the roof with such feroctty that few of
the Itnes were heard above the roar•
Th audienco was plellsed however
WIth what was to bo seen-the g.rls
m pretty costumes mak.ng a pleas.ng
picture, and the dance movements be ...
mg well presented
"Dollar B.ll" WllS presented unde ....
the ausp.ces ot the Amellcan Leg.on
and LegIOn Auxlltary, lind was d.reet­
ed by M.ss Sue Thompson Ther"
were th.rty, or more players m the
nct, including a I nnge In ages from
very' small cllll(hen ullwarJ It was
a harmless Itttle show w.th not much
pomt except amusement, and the
players carlled theIr parts well under
most trYing conditions
State Game Warden
Appeals to SIlortsmen
J M MUI phy, county game war­
den, has lecelved ftom State Game
COIlUnlSSIOnCl 'rWtUy an uppeal to
5 )Ot tsmen of Geol gluJ With request
that .t be gIven space The uppeal
IS self-explanatolY und IS ns follows:
"ALlan til, Gu, S·�t 30, 1929.
"J M MUl phy,
'Statesbo.o, Ga
"ExceSSive Hood \\atels Will duv8
dee., tUlkey and othe. game to h.gh
lands whore they w.lI be eas.ly de­
st.oyed by poache.s befo. e the season
openft, and you at c urged to use every'
precuutlon to see that thiS marooned
game .s protected druing h'lrh wllter
pel>lod. If coodlltons In your county
re u.re. spec.al uaistance please
�tif¥ me by...ue. Ask yotpr Hd.tol'"
to un news atozy, ppe� to sl!orts.
men t ,our county or lPooial
operation In thla emerpnc"
"PETER S. TW'
fi
